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·End of Custom Tailors' S_trike In Sight 
80 Per Cent of Shopi Have AlreadJ 8ettlecl With Union, and OniJ Seven A-latlo10 Firma, EmpiOJ· 
Inc L- Than 400 Workers Out of Total of OYer 2,000 in Trade, Are Still Holdinc Out-. 
Surrencler of Milcrlm Broe.. for Twelve Ye:aa Bitterest Foe of Unlonl...,, But Now 100 Per 
Cent Uriionized, Cau.., Oreat Rejolclnc In Union Rank$-Leadinc New York Papers Come 
Out with Eclitori ... Urcinc Settlement of Strlk~iu Fr&J!CH Per klna, New York State In· 
duatrial Commiaioner, lnvita Union and Association to Conference 
Tbt t:d ot tbe !'\ew York eu.stcm 
tallora and ctnom:.tera· autte. oo• 
ta Ita teYeatb week. 1t alrtad7 fa 
atabL That aUrrlJ>& atruc&lo, Ia 
~ abo1ll. two ~ ~r-kua. 
w-.o.e ool7 Jl"e&poa wu the jutlect' ot 
tllltlr C:QUH, pitted their atreu&tll 
.,..rut the mlcbt aDd wealth or tbt 
u,eJuaiY• F'tttll .A.YIDUO Jlrms ID4 
C.lr allltt, the polltlelaoa a Dd. 1b1 
tolkt. Ia nearloc tettlement-a act-
Uemoat that will spell a veal Tlctor7 
for the 'WOrllera. 
aceepta Mlu Pcrkhu" offer or m~clb­
Uoa.. Lbo 'a'OTke n. atdea o7 tho Sorat 
111pport ot tbt-lr f~:ow work-e-ra. lo--
clu.d.lna thote wbo ba'f'l ret:u:rnect to 
W"Ork. wW •eep lhalr ru.ka u.nb-ro.tell 
aDd coallaue t.holr berolc llaht. tor the 
rlabt • to decoat wo•'klD.J eoaclJtiou. 
.eeurlt.r acalnal arblt..rary diacba~s. 
aDd an A.merlc.a.o at.Audar<l oL llrlD.g. 
Koep up the bravo A1ht. tCtnow 
workon, and Y1ctOfT aba ll be..You~ 
PRICIC I CENTIJ 
NO MORE SATURDAY 
WORK FOil CLOAK· 
MAKERS 
.. ,... ,. Ootober :11, - · "'' 
'1att Saturday on wftlch New Yorlt 
cloakmakera were ptrmltted to 
wortc. · ac.ordlftl to .U.• Unloa •e 
aar-ment with t he employe,... .. 
u clatlona. Blgh,nlnt vrlth a atu,... 
d.ay, Noven1b..- 1, all a.atuntar-. 
wortc: le forbidden: Commltt ... w ill 
vlalt the oarmt'ftt dlatrlct ev-a 
saturday, and afty ofte found wortc-. 
lng on that day wilt be haled b .. 
"'tore the Grievance Committ ee and 
••vertly punltht cl. 
ladMd, el&:bt7 per eent ot the tlrm1 
Ml't Lrud7 .. 1.1.164 'With the Uatoa. 
u4 lhttr IJDPlo7HI are l..lt.1a It 
WOtL AJoa.e thO &C!:7~Q Arm.t com· 
..... lD1 Ute Coaw~..-.· Aslodatloa. 
wbltb rmp!O)" ODly about t OO out of 
t.be more tlu.a !.,0011 wort-era t.a: tht 
trade, are aUU boldln3: OU'L But eTCD 
t iMH dl•hlnlt: caa:oOt bold out muC'b 
Joqer Ia the Jaee or pu!)lJc oPinion 
&ad tbe' bM"OIJm and will to win ot 
lbe emb:tU.!ed ..-orlt~ra. 
M(lchine Rule fourteen 
Remains In Full Force 
Clau.. Requirinc Minimum Complement of Workers Before 
Sondinl( Out Oarments to Outside Shops Upheld by Chair-
man lngersoii~N~er, f"or the Union, Pr.,.nta Case Against 
Benjamin 4 Levy Sons.- Kiein and Copelof C~neur. 
Rarmoad V. ID,;-erto11. lmpart1al 
Cb.a.lrman of the Clo:ak ud Sult ln· 
duslry, lp. ~ deelalon rendered 011 Oc· 
LObor :8 ID .. OlYID& a c:omplalut by 
\he collectl"o a~eretmeul belwee-n the 
Ualoa o.nd tho lnduatrl&l CounclL 
Porbapa tbo molt Important devel· 
crsnntat 1lnco our lut lNue. aad the 
an~:uest atn« IO trlumpb aco~d b1 the 
workort In thll I Yentfol 1trlko. ,;nl'' 
t.be cap,ltuJ:nloa ot Jlllp-lm . Dro1. 
ThJ• ior~o firm. wbltb tllo Oalou. at 
a c:ott M ono huadred thouaaod dol· 
1an and oo end or eft:ort. bad tor 
t:w~,.. J...:trs trie4 to orsauJ&.e In 
ftl'a, which w~ lbe c.blet atorm cen-
ter of lh«> pl"f'ae:nt at.n:J"Ie. aDd which 
~Hcbt tbl ~ witb pollee terrar-
Ia• ud !Jil~~n<Uo,._thbo ucb·[oe o[ 
U Joallm tuddea.l.J C.a"&M!rleDCCd a 
Uao~• or l\~a.rt. and oa Satutil11. 
October :s. tf'tUed wlt.tL lU UDJo·n. 
&ad 11 no" 100 p!'reeaL unklnJud. 
In rOi l)Onto t.o these cdltorla la · Cloalt Jolol Donrd General Manager 
· "'ln thla detl•lon llie t,..macWne 
op~rator atandllrd contained Ill the 
aareemcnt wns uphold but the ftr.m 
WN chen Umo t o adjust Ua ~alrA 
tor the Cull application ot the stand· .NDilCr avo.tnet Ulo nrm or BenJamin 
LeY7 'a Sona, Now York, for not w ala- ardJ." . 
!\11..11 Pru.u~t~• P..:1lolu,:,, New Yurk 
State l.ndu1trlal ComruJu:loo~ b:a& In· 
Yhcd tho Union and• the As.soci3UOn 
to a lonCertrncc In o..n.etrort to brh•l 
a.bout a .eeUJomont. The Unfon .. l[)~.t.k· 
lnl' th rouab Seerebry·Tr(!Quru 
Ould Dubinsky, lmmed!:ttc!)' <X• 
PrtMed Ita r~dlnes.s LO putlcipate Ia 
tbe conft:reace: bat mt tb~ wrtUns 
the :aaoc:l.allon h:U not rcl repUed to 
Mlu Perkin~" lnYibt!on. Which Ia 
~ut another proor of who wiJled lbl.l 
ftabt and wbo Ia r~p.)nJ.Ibte tor Ill 
talnlo& a at.aullanl Ualoo ahop l.n that F irat Declalon on 14-Machlno Clau .. 
lt cmpk)ya lo:tl lb11o fourte-en_ i.Dsldo Cb.a.1rm•n lngonoll'a deeblon_ 011 
the T&lld.Jly or tho H·macl\Jo8 rule 
of the eollodiYt a.aretment. the ftnt 
to come rrom the Jmpartbl Cb:ttr· 
man.·a oa!.ee aloc:e It wu adopted Ia 
19!4. I• a cluo·t"Ot 'f'ldory tor U.e 
UDlDn. d.eclllf'CI.L Drotbt r Na&te:r, and 
tu uo wa1 lmp11tt • modlft.caUon or 
til• daUM -.·bte:b ••• pul I.Jlto the 
contract u a wMpon wllb wbleh to 
ftgbt lbe 1m111, nbltandant abop a.nd 
to drtTe It out of tbe market aa a meu-
a.ce to the cloak Industry. 
Tbo aurr(londer or t.bt.s aaU·oolon 
• troachold eaua&d. «re:lt reJoldnl 
tontlnuanu. · 
Dul wbeLbor or not the A.IIO<:latlon 
mutalnt operatora. coo.q.rm.6d tt.t.e lJl· 
'f'IOlablUly of t-bll NCUOD O( tbe eol· 
lecr.ln ...,..ment In lho Sew York 
doak IIUU"ktt. SI>OdacatJy, u.e linn 
wu cb.ngtd wllb emplo7la• bat Dine 
operalora .or lhe ~aJr~ mlntmam or 
rou.rteea~ wh11e aendlag out a nb-
ataaUal amoun&. ot work to outside 
obopL 
Mr. lnpr.olrs deetatdn upboldJac 
the contention ot lho Unfon d~ 
that tho nrn' amotoy 1t ooee three 
U:nion R e·1ects 11 6anu·l:acturer·~ : adcllliOIIGI operntorl aod that " •put " J J J".l j _ 'JI tD to work two more wOrketa ln l lt Jn-
eltJo sh<IP aa • oon. "n1 stock produc:· Ref}ues:r-r::or n;ece TI/ork tlon tur tho aprtnl' IC!OliOD ,eta uader I r ~ r" - ,, I W07.'' To Bilow DO mlslnterpreWotlOD 
President Schlesinger · Firml y Tel~ Employera Union Will Not 01 thla de<>laloo and 10 1117 at reot aur 
f Pi W k • posalbl8 wrona eonatr-ut:Uon that Permit Restoration of 9weatlnc System o eee- or on ml1<bt.,. pta...t apoa It, llr. 1n..-u. 
Cloak lndu.U,-Seereury-Treasurer DublnskJ Demft There Ia a oopplomoatarr otatameot ...,eel 
Waa Anything Mysterioua Abo~ the Conference. 08 Nonmbtr a. omphuloecl tho polot 
1'H t ... ld.e t-loall: lldllAfatta,..,. Trtuurer DaYld DublDak:J'. &ad laf· &1 tAUt lA tho follow1DC worda_; 
.. , . reuwN: their cJs.araH ap.Ja1t dore Sa«ltr, a;tDera1 mau:&.;tr or the ""Tbe 4ec:lJ:1on lauod by lbe lmpa.r.. 
... Oaioa ••plte tb4 tact t.bat tbe Cloak Jo1nt n,ard, al well u tbe tlal ChAirman·• omce OD October UUt. 
lapartlal cbalrau. to11owt.nc a aum- m:uia&er 1 of all doa.lr. loca.l.t, tbe Ia tbe euo or BenJamin u., 4 Sons 
._ of M.anaaa. l&a.Aded • 4owa a dod- (("'qottnaecl oa Pa&e %) dld • ol lnYOII't a.ay IIL0414caUoD.- of 
-. HtoraJ weeu api to lb'e e:l'ec;l ----,---,:---,~=--==-===~=,.....""======== 
t.ta.&J lbt maouC1cturen• aecuut.kma 
acaln•l the ~ntoo are ~cteu and. 
ao,.arraut~d. Stone Awards Children's 
Dressmakers $1.00 Raise 
The raet thnt tho lmoa.rtlnl Chralr· 
man has ann te~l \ ho tlrm In oucsUon 
a little' Umo to 'put to work the Rddl· 
tlonnl two ooeratont, Drolhar No.gler 
addod. should In no manner be ('t)ft· 
aldere.d na a eb:anse ln"lbe rule. To 
appredate tho rull extent or tbe 
Union's Ylctorr In Chi• ca1t>, It Is lm· 
por~nl to besr Ia mln4 tbal t be 
workera' orpnlutloa bu alwa.n ,. 
prded. the l.._maebloe tla.a.~& u a 
mean• toward an ead an4 Dot u u 
tnd In JlMlL IU e.hltf pUJl)OM wu 
to cUmlnalo the peUy abop with lt.s 
tendPncr to t:I'Piolt tho worker:a and 
to 4tll0rpnh.e t he market. · The 
Union, nen:rtbe1eu, re:all&xt that 
there _.ere Umu when a abop haTin~ 
lcsJ l ban 14 machine• miKbl htaY~-  
l:arKtr sLAtr of workt tll t-bnn & ~ 
hn.vln.tt moro thnn H mnchln~• ' tn 
optrntlnn, And thO Un ion alto real· 
Tho )!lt4'1t att:Lck upon thel Vu1un 
&tt lhl Jnal(le manurac-t.ur~r• tfU 
aade IL au wrormal coofereoce ba-
&weea tb• Unloa aad &he IDd.u.trl~l In a decl•lnn banded dDwn Frtday, Ott. : .. Dr. I. N. Slone, lmp:ulJal . 
Cbalrman or the Oreu ._ lndu..et,.,., 
awardtd the cblldren'a dren~ke.~:~. 
en. When thf~ recfl'nt strike was aet- lied thnt there mlf;ht ho tlmtlf when 
lied. both tldel nifreed tb~L tho quet- the lttt ral enfnrcenaenL or the rule 
• Couaell, wblnb t.ook place at U1e or~ 
1oe of lmparUal (.'halna.aa · Jta11111:md 
Y. llla:tr..,.;u o-o TueWa1, OetCJber 21. bo&b tb().. wbq work by tbe Wf'fk 
....,.... •Un1 tb.l J.aducrlal Coun· and tbo10 wllo whrll by Cbe p1~. a 
ell ... ttl. l.AIQ Del Moate. seaautl flat tnNran of O'ftt'! dolttr • 'tftf'k. 
OrMnNnr. Ill Kuke. Hrnrr II Pt...-. work~>rw. bfoel•t.. tbe sum tb~1 
.... r. I (iFQWmt.a. WUJI..a.tn k h•ta, Nrn b1' the amtmnt or work lhf'J' 
u4 flantuf't Klf'::D, the tut two fOQft· turn nul •• ,.. 1~ r«tiYt an o:tra d 1l• 
... aiWI nrc lolllf., dlrHtor. rftpHlh'o- l·u a Wf'f'k. • 
tr. or t ft• ln.....-cnat Coanf'it. The I Thfl tlolf n hal\ Mkf'tl ror a tw~ 
t Talnn 4"f':'"" .. "tallnt were flrt lrt,.nl dtJlllr '"'",.,... tttr wttlt-·wfintn, •n1t 
8eaJamln Gtld••1oeff. 8«tflart· t. 10 pt_r ctnt. lotrtue l or·ptec:.work· I . 
t1on or a waxe lncteue• bo referred would tempnra rllr work uanteet.SA.ry 
to tho h:nparttal tb"lrman. A btar· hordJtblplf" a~ In tbe rue or a ahop 
Inc wa.a hrld nn tbe matter. at 'tl'b1ch wbtrh ttod11 Jitf"lt In 11 ooalt&on wbero 
the Union JP"kl"'''m~n wen Prt•tdtoat Jt!ll null"''- haTr 11hrunk tb sueb an e.x-
Srhltsln~:tr and llart)': (;ACD.bf>"· lf'nt th1t IQ f'mpk»y If operatora plus 
m• n•an of cbe Chllt.lr?n'• Drenm:llr:- a fUJI "tal! of worktn or tl:&e other 
,.,... ~ul 1", IAI"al tl. Th,. lmpart!:tl rrana wuul1l -p,.U ruin. 
th.alrmau llun ~Uf> ltd 'bfl L'nlnn 1'h 1·nl ·n. ho)"tVtr, n r .. lbf"r Xtt:-
1 and thn A ~dation. l11 "Ubmll lis's l~"r runh~r dKlarMt. h:u alw•r• 
f'lf the • ••rkf-r•' f'!\rnJna• tM the p11 t. I PT'f'' .-d tor ,.ntof'N!m1·nt of t!s« nale 
rtar On t'" ·-htn~ the lhtt be rt:a.. 9.hrnever It hu 1)4 "" hlllnft that an 
J dtrtd tho lturtuld declallon. (COotlaucd ou 1•11ca '-) 
Cutters To Aid . White 
Goods Workers' 
ee•e••• •••••········· 
Drive Labor News Jroirr Everywhere ::;___ . . 
........ , •..••.••••...... 
Brother Perlmuttef, Mallapr of Local 10, Pledpa Full Support 
to White. Ooode WoriCera' Oraanlzatlon Campalan..-Execu-
t!'ie Supervisor Shore Reports Considerable Proa;r..._ 
AD lmpori&at DIMtiDI Of lht Wbltt 
.Ooode Workln' Ualoa took ptac:. at 
DHtbonn Jlall on Tulad&7, Oetober 
lt. AU a.c.tiYI me.utbotn, who art tak· 
laa put to the orpet.utloD umpatp 
eonducted by the Uolra, were pre~oeat. 
EYery one wu ea«tr to lcara ·about 
the preaeat altuaUoa In tho Union and 
Jla dl'orte to orp.nl&o the trade. 
Senra.1 membe.re or tho Or;:aa.nlaa· 
tlon Commltteo complained that tb.e 
pollee •ere blnderlac t bem In tbelr 
wurlr:, .om1 policemen colnc eo ta.r 
a s to resort to Ylolcnte. 
• Tho meeting wu odilrcJtaod by 
&muel Shore, esccutl•e tupentaor or 
tha WbU.e Coodl Workera' Uoloa: A.. 
Snyder, tta manif;ar: So.muel Perl· 
mutter, m"nager or the Cutte~ 
Union. Loc.al 10: lfary Cotr and Fano.y 
8h3.plr-o. 
Droth~r Pe-rlmutter reportf'd that 
during tho prceedlng row weeke r.oeol 
10 hnd ortllnllt:d tho cott~r• of tbe 
l&flut abopo Ill tho wbl\4 coo<~• trade. 
.. Witb tht,. comins of Drother Sbor• 
a DIW Ute hu IMpD la 7011r UlliOa.. 
ud Loeal 10 wiD <1o enrrthbt• wllll· 
In ita PG'IJU to htlp 70 UrtllOrt yonr 
Union to Ill tanner alory," be de-
clared. 
Brother Shore reported tbta the 
Union wu mak.IDI anat procres.•. 
and be m.ado a pawerto1 appeal to · 
abop .repreaentatl'ltt to tee that nery. 
body t:a.nlta out tht tutruc.Uoaa of 
the Uolon wllh undtnl&ndlnJ, eaur-· 
•n• and determination. 
"[ ttaYt learned from reliable 
aourca," ho said, "that t.bt manu· 
faetvrua art untllnC to eambat oa:r 
dcmanda. Dul no matter bow stub-
born their rtllttanco may be. wo wiiJ 
not r t':!it until our 1oat .hu betn 
rutbed." 
All prttC!nt pl~~:ed tbemtthtl to 
work energetically a11d fatlhtully for 
the Union. 
A. P. L. IIIUill UIIG&IIT . 
A''llAL TO AIO 
OANVIL L & aTRI Kaft• 
W..W..at--Aa appul fM laaadal 
old for ~ o .. .w. olrtlltn oncl llldr 
lho .... ncb of depmdenll hao b«n IJ•uccl 
b7 lbc A. P. of L. 
Tho oppoal wu onkml br lbc -
ton · tonnnl.Wn and It alped by Pf'Ht· 
dt:nt G~en and S«rttary Prank Morrl-
ton, who dnl.,.e t.hHe worWn are ftpt-
fnr for aU worb.r• lhtWpout the 
Svuth. 
The Danville workeu art reJiaflns a 
company .. union." 1np eutt and a 
•pud:up 1)'1\nn ulkd "'$lrctth-o•l·' 
'The atrilcert made N>tlfaltd otrer• to 
mtdlate the dhlpuif, but lhlt 'WIJ re-
Jecttd by the m111 m.ana~t-n .. nt, Ia rq.ly 
to CoTtrnor Pollard'• l'k• for pc:Mlt', 
the • ma.nagnncnt l't'plleth .. Sothtna to 
mtdlftle,., ' • 
..,rhe ll,gllt IJ for the 1"1Aflt to Join a 
tradr llnion," u.ld A. 1'. of L. otr.dals. 
..,~re. U rnuch Ju.ft!rlnl a.monj UlHe 
worLter1, T11e tragic 11luMion touches 
the UttpHt cmoUon o( all thotc ae-
qualntcd with lbt l &oCll.. 
.. Financial eontributlons could not bt 
Mach;n e Rule T T-hheld "'""'to."'"" nnble •• , ... Und•" .. '· • U jJ undrr·prh•Uc,:cU and urdtrnourbhnl 14 
(Contlouod rrom Poco 1-)-----:T::-o-rowtd oat the full Import or .. ~ ~lei ... •Ill be bdpo.l br ~ t....U TOG 
u.w_ <'Ontrlbutr. It •·e.. for.cct the: mm aDd 
t "!_plc;ru ba,.lnc t t'wu tb!\n u. 1113.:.. Wnlon'A Yietor,.-srort'd tn-,b1s1!tc:la1on womrn, who know tull writ thry must 
thlnea In bl1 toshlo tbop l.a ecndlnc u~o a dleclnlmer by Mr. Snmuol .taerltltt and auf!'cr, let w not toll to 
::~~~~~~~~~:~·;::·:~,h ~h~:,::.• -r!: ~:1:;11, ":P~~~ o~, ~~:x;:~u~~ :~•::;! ~ '!: ::::riko: ~~~!: 
Ytry rac:t thlln ao lnt!de abop em- - _.- • 
pJorer sends work to eontrl\etors lot, or tho Mcrchanr. Llldles' carmcn t not fail thdc SouUttrn workers In their 
eho"·s tli:LI be c:i.o u1o more op~rAtors A J 1 th h 1 l.uur of tkC'J'M'St nietl. T1'fy art" ftgltl-
and olher workers. and the UaJoo fetb tn11t:::!,0~~ te::.r!o:; .:~:=·~~0r':: ·~:~ t':t :::r~!o:/~U~U:~ but &1.o 
t b•t be tbootd UTe op to lbe miDI· p:lrtlal Cbatrman ln thla euo kad to- ..,.VbUe uncmu.lo"'""'tnt 1s\ abro"d tnd 
mum llantlarU chop rule before aond- tonded to bret\k. d~wn tbc~ .... U·maeblno ~ ... 
tn,c: out work. · lbop rule. ''Our lelter to Mr. Jncer- aU D1tm~fl or or£anl~ la'or are dtal· 
Tbe dectelon In the D::nj:unlo. .. Le1'}' 8011," declaMd Mr. Klela, "'tboold DOt tns with manr qi&ulll~ Itt u.s And • 
a Sou c:ue. Ceutra1 Manaier Na&ler be nprded u reflecllns aa7 .desire way, nTn umltr thele dUkalUes. to d· 
eonr.luded, II e.a.tlrely fa\'orabto to the on our part to seG the emaller abop.s fectlvely htlr our brotlwra and abttrt 
'Un ion. ll !)Ute at a re1t a eontcnUon estlbll!shtd. \Ve atron&1Y taTor Jarce and tklr farnlll6 at Dandlle. 
previously ralaed by the taduttrbl produc:Uou unlll o"ratla.C' uadtr btih '"Send tontrlbution.s to ·F-rank Mor· 
Conndl Uuat the U ·mt.t.hlne rule ap. 1tand.arU. Wbat we do oppoae II the rlton, A. P. of L. Da.iklln,, W"as.hJnston.. 
plied only to tul>m:anufacturet'L lt diKrfmlaatlon agaln•t loslcJ.e lllops J). C. All fund• •·lll be proaptly trans-
lea,.es on room tor doubt thllt ttaa ~ In tbe enforcement or terma anti con- mhted to the rcprt:sentatlve of the Unii-
Unlon had tbo rt,;ht to dtmand en· dltloaa that other branc.bts of tb& ed Tatqe Wotbra at D~Y'IlW. la. 
foreem~nt or lhb daaat. trade esc:a.pe." cbarp of the Jtri).f':, 'J'be_ r..nas wtll be. 
Union Rejects 
(Continued trorn P:.to 1) 
mAnager of the lnduatrlll.l COuncil dc-
p.utment. and tho prcsldtnt or tile 
do:llc Joint Boud. 
At tbe contert.nco tbe m:anufo.c-
ture.rs' spokesmen did not content 
tbcrhselvu wiU.t rchublng their old. 
and • ~sp:Ot(~d . eharcts a.;.:alc1t thO 
Piece- Work 
no& to. perwiL &.be return or tho awe:at-
lns eyatem or pleco·work to tho cto:1k 
Industry, 
SOL !IlETZ BECOMES 
UNION ORGANIZER 
. IN BALTIMORE 
Unton, bat boldl7 ursed. the ~ttt..n· Drotber Sol Ar:et.z, an omccr or tbe 
tloo or .P~er0•11.'ork. Wh.y, thay uked, New York Cloakma.kon• Ua.lon aD4 
· do~a tho' Union permit Dltt~11.'0tk In active member of tho Cloak Operatora. 
tho d-ru.s • trnde! Local 1~ wae TectQU7 abpolnttd b7 
,-o thla 1~sldc:nt Scblctlnser Te- the Jnttrnatlona.J 11 orpntzer for Bal· 
plied, ft~t. tho.t tbo Union bat rn~cte tlmQre. ShorJ,Iy a(.C.erwArda. ho Jott 
n dlttcrcnt tlc-reerncnt with tho drt'!S tor that elly to toter upon bill new 
m:~nuf3.c.turtrs : CCC'Ond, tbat the duties. 
wnt ot I'UJlply food, elothln~ a.ml mflll-
c:lne for tho11e who •re tghtlng fo r 
JuiUtt and freedom. 
" HARRV GOSLING DIES 
London.- Uarry Oosllnr: Labor )lem-
btr ot ParUamen~ anU tor 3.5 yon an 
oullua.dinlf ftpr<: In the DriU.h 1.-.cl• 
union mo\"emc:nt, died here. 
Jfc wu for yeart Jntaldent of Uk 
Tran.tport and Gc:nual Workt~ Union., 
whl<h.lodU\I<S lonpbort1DC11 (doc:kua) 
and strttt railway and bus (lratnl) 
workert. Jh wu conlldercd one ot lbe 
ablest labor M~tGUatorJ In 0rt"at Dril· 
oln. 
He "'rrrsdnt.ed the Dritish Tra.drJ 
Union Congrc:AJ at the Ualtl:nore A. F. 
of L. «1nnntlon ln 1010. 
VIOLATES LABOR lAW arreement whb the l:atter IPPH~ Defore blJ dcp~rture t:rom New 
aoty to dre:•sea and not to ctoakt: 1t York, n nun1ber or activo mcmbtra of 
tome at the dress manutocturc!h nro l.oenl 1 and omeera of thO Cloakmak· 
prodoelng Cloaks under l.aterlor work- era' Union tend'end B(other )(tll: 1 
to* staadardl. lbey b:l;e LO rla:ht to farewt11 banque.t. Speeebtl wtre d~ 
do so. Atcordln;lr ho t u(::geatod that Jlvefed by the fol1owlnc: Monts J. ture. 
nn Jn\·catlaatlon bo m'Ddo un~or t.ho Atbbes., eoeretary·tru.aurer of the ,-
J 11clcson, ~llsa.-.t••our rcallroads lu.,·c: 
b«n dl~ bt the State tlaUroad Com .. 
mlulon for alltred ,.lolatlon •f lbe .. run . 
crew taw," 11AUro by the ltlt lrfJIIIa-
tupe.ni• Jon or tbo lmD:lTllal c:h:atr· Clcnk Joint Baud: N. lla1DJ., man-
men of the dO:ak :and dress tadattrtes a.cu of Loe:al 1; Alu. Student. ehatr· NEW SOUTH WALES , LABOR 
t.o ueerta1n bow man,. -dt'CII tbops man or Local 1: nrotht-r Runlek, J CAPTURES GOVERNMENT 
are produclpg ctoak• and undor wha.t YIC:&t'.bntrmnn of Loelll t, and nr~t.h Now Y.ork.-The No.I So11tb Wale. 
t<tndltlons ther aro 1\todttcln.: them. tra Elkin an•t Kab. membere ot the Labor Pil1'l7 eaplured lbo &?nruwcut 
Arter lbl-1 h-U Moen aiCt:rt:alntd. tbe Joint Doar4 trom Loa1 1. Drotbu It lut -w~W• election. aecordlna to 
Un!on. ~·Ill lnsl!it that lns tud of rc- Met1 wa1 olao pre1ented with a Yalu·· ablee Crom thAt taNlWny country, 
duelnt; tho ('lOD:k tndUMlry to tho low Ablo gUt. J . T. Lllog, former Labor rrem1er, 
Ati11Hlnrd or the dtNla 8 h 0 pll, the lat· All I PC!3ketl pmlaeti nrothC!r MetJ'I" 'Wttf' 1-l&ln toke "thar••· Tle PTfl~t 
h•r be rM•etl to the hl,;;!1tr •t:lndud acli1'hT In the U'nton ant! wllht d blm untmplormtot, be hu promlKd. wtll 
nr I be C'ltUllrc: lndu trr. ncc.eq In ht. -wor'k for the D.lltlmore bo his tint conalderatlon. n"uklng 
~toerf't.'\r)' T-:-r:a~m·(lr Oub'n'~~L.!!!._or t~loAkma1utr'll. llrothor Moll . wh() lnterestfl ftro nlarmod ut Labor'• au~ 
f1 n''"d th:lt thero "'"'" .utylli!lu:. m!'~· •l•"~ke laet. Uflt'flled hta gratl&udo rc.s. llo ~ll:arced that bacb ••encl· 
' ""rlotl" oh'Utt ih,. ~~llrrrtor.f't. an1l rtl· I tf\r tht honor ttn4 JODd wtn •hown netrtd a nnandal <-rhlt tor tbt\r O'ft\ 
tc·n.ud t bfl: t'nk n·• d,.t,.ro1h1:1.tlon him. _ bclnetlt." 
;- ' ~.. - ' .~ :·. 
HUGH PIIAVNE COMEI BACK 
Now Tort.- Hqta J'raru ntano4 
to lola •••• aa R. r . or ta ...,_ taU•• 1 alltla ana at11r a 1.,... m-
.., il& R'lleal oporolloa. : 
Tl'ae nteru trade uotool1t foaPt 
a« ,.,...,. 111.gNlloll Uaat be wu 
"'t.broap.• u4 la qala at hl1 poet 
aall1t1na worktra. 
IMPLOVMEH'r GROUP 
UIIGU IIIPAIR WORK 
wo-.btnltoo. -·Pre.etd~nt Hoonr·• 
Emtraency Comm.IUM on Empi07• 
metat dKl.&tH that "'oow Is the tlm.-
tor Slates, counties and clllea, and tor 
t.tllllont or houstholdere and home 
O'ttDttl~ to ea.rrr out lar&"t aod imaU 
lmprovtmt.Dt operaUou to rtbtlr' owa. 
beneftt oct tor relief of uoemp1ored. 
Mllllone of worken could secure 
empiOJ'lDtDt If YIU'ioU. polltlc:al UDilt 
would lmmedl.atelr start aH.dtd. 1m· 
provemtnls and U eltl&ent wonld tall• 
tlmll:lr acUon, Uto committee tnld. 
LAOOR PARTY TO SPEND 
HALF BtLLtON DOLLARS 
LOdonn.-Tho Brllltb Labor covero· 
mtnt hll.t prtp3red building Khlmes 
to rtllu·e uotmp1o,-mt.Dl that wtli In· 
1'01"0 tba expenditure or $$59,730,000. 
The largut. tndjflduRl lt~rus In the 
proc:ram art: . 
1- Five-re.:.r ti'O&ds eonatrucdoo to 
co.t $1$7,000,000 on which c:ont.roeta 
to tba amount or m.au.y mtlllonJ of 
dollara ba•o alrt3CI7 been sl.gued,. 
!-Impro•emtnt.s to r-athrara. doe\: .. 
water work1 and ps •·orlta tbnt will 
will tOll $133.600MO. . 
• 1-Completl reora:an1utlou and 
~ntoJidaUon or Gt"Nt Brlbln'e elec> 
trtc Ucbt and elte-trlc;; po .. ·er llatlons. 
to toll $61,500,000. 
._Important proJ~ta to promot• . 
lndutt.rla1 &nd economic d evelopmeat 
In tbe colonie•. to C:06t $3'1.500,000. 
Thtse totol $3?UOO,OQD. Tbe bol-
anee ls mado up or lnnu~erablt mu· 
ntelpal Joeal tmpro·nment-1 :snd nten- · 
tho- boualog aebeme•. • 
WORK FATALITIES UP 
ttbanJ', N. Y.-DuriD&" ~ptember 
tbo death• of 18! men and women u 
1 resu,Jt of lndoJlrtal addeat• l'tre 
rtported to the State Dep:u';t.mtnt ot 
lAbor. Tllt1 rcrorestnlt an lncreAIO o_f 
.. !1 over tho Aurus t tOllll 11.nd 11 11 
more lha.J) the Septem~r aTtrale for 
tbe put ftte 'tean. 
WORKMAN'S AWARO 
UPH ELD BV COURT 
81. Pau), Minn.-The State ,SU)lrtme. 
Court made an lmportcmt c:Omprnulton 
ruHn~ wb(n It held U\lt an award t&A 
be paid not )or lbc ucldmt, bot tot 
1~r10nal injury c.ausa1 br the aet:ldc.nt. 
The dtdslon " ''" baa.ttl on the J'.n«ll•b 
eue or Burrc.U & Sons a;aln!.t Sal"•~· 
I N OTI CE 
r n Crdtr t hat t f'tla paper may 
rucf't ltl t·t&dtra the same wttk It .... 
It publllhtd. the day on whtch Ju• ' 
tlce oott t o pre.. hat bun ad· 
vancecl f rom Thurt day to WtdMf' 
day. All Uem• lntendtd for publf. 
cation In thlt paper must t hortfore 
r tlch uJ not later t hen Tu11d1y 
attcrn-oon. Tht l tert;tulu end 
m-:nagert of all loC-111 and Jo1nt 
bolrd• art raquaatad to bur thlt 
In mind. 8tnd us your newa urly 
and In thlt wty htlll' Ul t o make 
thlt paper aa ~lmtly an• 111 lntt,.. 
tttlno •• po~tlbtt,. 
wn1l -Cloak & Skirt JOINT I NEW YORK BOARD 
( :1' 110111111 J , AIH••a ) ' 
.......,.TtMIUNr 
Tolal 
Dtae to l.c-k of work Ia a larp: a-.. 
bn of a.hoJ'I', durin• the Ume o f Ow eoa-
trol MIUIUn• In the worlllen b;d.,_ ao-
ploytd onlr 11art tim~, there are atW 
so-me •l.o1u that bur not u re~ pald 
up thrlr arrrarase tn lull • 








Slolrt lit Red<r Mann' Ualoa, 1 
Ia No. I, 8, t, 10, IT, II, 23, 31, 
... It, L L. G. W. u. wq beld 
-'•1• October 22nd, lido, 8 p.m. 
the l nternaUnnal Auditorl•m. 3 w·. 
Slrtel. 
.....,, l'lllllp AM<!. ChaJ 
'lha 
.. 
Joint Board mln•tes of Oct~~r 
llkJO are h'.:ul and approW't'd • 
Board of Di rectors• tt:tport 
llo.tnl or Directors submit,. Tbe 
r.uo •lDJ "1'0"* 
t!w 
n-«'!tar aar-tllnc or the RoanS of 
or .. ..... belcl lloaday, Orlot..r 
Jkk). 7.30 1". )I"" at tbe olia: of 





Chn lnnan1 Al.x Student. 
oowmiUtt, c-onsisting of JJrolhtra 1\ 
It. Oral•ln. J. Jaeoba and D. Ct»r«it•· 
.•. ITJI~nt'Un.r I« a I So.' 38, • I•J)CAt 
•flJ'lltfll for tlna!'tlal and moral tU.-
-•••• 
·-
In the c~neral Strlk<, 'A'hlc:h 
tbe 1 a're t'Unthadlnr. 





tbr •trike. aitualion w-c.U In bond 
has al~l&lly 111C'C'ttdrd i..n. aipins up 
h a num~r of lc-atlinl' indcpr:odC'nl 
c. 'Thr: A"'-o.tX'ialion, how«u, Is rut-
""' 
up a,litubbora '"l~t. Tbe maln n, .. 
•re In lhh: ftsht b the firm of )IHgrim 
CuUC"rt T&T 
Operators ?3'lO 
Flnuben n ttl 
l'n-uert M:l 
l'lrce 'l'allora .,. 
Examlnera ., 
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So. HD tl 
Sv. 11:1 I 
--
781.: 
Of lhh numbrr .of 'lliUrkffS cnploye.:\ 
II\ Jndu. .. triAI Coun.ccU shnfltS, It was dis-
........ th.-,t 212 worbrs au:.OmaUeally 
clrvf'I'C'CI 0441 or the UntoG for non-~Qf· 
mtnt of dut"C, TbC'U w-orkfrl .-ere ~ 
J'IC'Jicd to 0~ •PJ'Ilcatlon Cor membrf-... 
al:UJt In t liC' urious l.oc'als and at Jlf'C'S· 
t:nt havt: ltrliJlOrny r~iJ•ls. ny,• 
clu;lnC'd as r"llo•·•~ 
Loral So. 1 10:. 
• W e .rc therefore e"erUn1 ,.every ef. 
tort to follow UJJ thc-ac alwt,. to U~~e end 
th~at the: wor"tlra will 11ay up their ar--
~ari. 
Fraternally roars. 
ISIDORE SO RKIN,. 
~1•n;t"'"• Jn.hutrial Counc:U Drpt. 
Drothtr lrllm•n lnquJru about the 
rTJ10rl on tfwo rttult of the ftPI~t 
of .-udc:C"n., .-ho W'f' t"e dllplat'Cd b.t the: 
June rN,.anlcaUon. 
nrolhtr Sorkin ITJtllt"l Unat ~ •ill 
Jubrolt •UC'h rf'I'<H1 lo If'<' l'IUt tnttlin5 
of the no~anl ot Dirf'(:tora. 
UJ"on tnOUon. llro1lwr Sorkin's ~(?01'1~ 
It AJIJ'fU\'c.-d, 
Hrotlwr Aron,ky 1ubmlts the follo•·-
lu" l"t't•nt CIR the: "cUvltlcJ of lht: A tntr .. 
lean and 1mlrr~·m~r.nt IHJwutmeot •A"' 
o.-er which he: took charge durlns Bro .. 
thcr Mt~5er1J abJtncer 
Oetobcr 20, l 930 · 
;\fr. I . t-."ogl~r. Grnrral )fan;agu, 
Joint Jloanl. 
DuUdJng. 
l>f'•r Sir and nrott~otr. 
I wish to iubmlt to rou a briel re-
port of the uthltl« of lht .-\merican 
and Jnd~Jl'f'n:Jc·nt OC'partment ""A.,, dur• 
lng the h~-o W'tf'kt ot Brotbtr Moser't 
ab!>r.n<"f'. n.t-re haa bef'n a luU In •the 
work ot the ...ak-e due to- the J.ewlsh 
JloUd"Y'· 
DJVt.,. • 'hi<')!. not only It wa;'fnc • stub-
born n;;bl but •rtllitd for an injun~ 
Uon. The •I ril.;ers •re not di~u.ragtd 
and art drtrrmlned to fight to a finisl. 
TJK"re *"' ~1 rrwpc-ct.s of A \' iclory 
U tlht •• ,., ,,~, atd l.s gl\"f!n. , l...oc'AI No. !l a We: Muc.'«'Ctlrd, tK.J"'t''u, ' In 1 roUcc:tlng 
the sutn of $13G3A3, bnt.k·pay s.nd wa• 
6"-~ e lAirnetl by UltrcN"nt ~·orlccn .. Out 
ot thb a rn.i,unt, $167M wu collccled 
frum tlltrcrent .nrms on lndh·ldual claf~ 
while ~1101.88 " '"• cullcettd through ti~C" 
,Jub1H'ra• IHpnrtment, from the Rnn o.f 
Wnrth11w & Conlon, ~atll Wed -lOth St. 
Umt fall~! to pay Ita worken wages due 
to tlwm. 
Tht")' tlltrdorC' rel)uest the J oint 
Jtuurd to M'll t ht!'Dl fin•n(iolly oml 
J•rewrnt .-rrtAin shops wul('r our "-onln1l 
• (roru worL:Injc for 10me uf UM!!c strlk• 
In~ ... nru11. 
;\.ftC"r tJuC' tiC'Iihcrtaliun. the rttlddot of 
the Cocmnlttrc for fln.neial as.slslanfe 
1J rrf'l"trtd h) the l ..o<"mt )1Ana£t:tS, .. bile 
thr CJ"'"•tkln of ttnr'l•ing tl_,ps from do· 
ln1 atrike work is rdr:rcf""J l the off~. 
IJrotbrr .\.t.l.bcs s-u1Jmlts a 8nam:la1 
t tatn'llnll of tN Joint IJoard"a fft'dpts 
an4 •tl•burkmmU for tl~ munth of 
Sc:-J•t .. m\Kor. Jle suprlc!ments S&rM •ith a 
fc:w t~Jllamatory remarks about the nn-
•nelal atamHnK ortlit :ro1nt llu•td, 1ft 
ITJi1Y to trrtall'l qu~llou~ Dkcd b)" 10m(" 
of the ntrmhr ra of u~ Hoard. 
U[M)n mu!hm, the St~N"tllry ·~ rrpo rt b .,.,,,,,,,.d, 
M•nagera' Report 
n rutll<'r l A"fktn•ltt reports u,~, whlk 
Dr(ltlwr S11glt:r wu •••ny. IIC' tovk C'nnr 
o( tt'f~ry dJW"UhnC"nt and tri(d tu ~itt 
tlwm In r\rrr pouibk: way. 'I'Ilerr W('n:' 
DO compiiC'•lrd cuss, during the wft'lc 
and the r~ular rouUnt wu proJ~erlt 
attC"ndtd to. TJc umc thin& apa,JH-" to 
tlw Jobtwn• lkpertmC"nt. 
D mthC'r l .trko,..iU' n:'port Is apprond. 
U roUw-r s.,rtdn sut::•il' lhr follo-.·ln& 
rrport t 
),f r. hhlure S•J!:lf'r, GC'nc:ral )hna~r. 
Tl..i fu11o•·ln.: J~ Utr. ro.ult of tliC' 
O)n'lrul it( tlw• Jndudrilll Council &lt~JI•II. 
wlil.f'h , .. _. 1tarltd tht' sceund wrtk 11n tl~t~trmhrr and whlrh IJ nl),- <'Oill))ldkl: 
Tohl nuruhrl' or ~oi)OJ!'I" undu the 
Jurhdlc.'ti.)n of our De-par1tll~nt 2JIO 
Out or thh IIUtni)C'-r, ··~ lutc:«ttol In 
(tmtrulllnlt 'VI 
\\' c • \'I'~ una Me~ to f:Onlrol t .lhoJ" 
for tht rotLlaln: tf'UOMl 
1- wr" not w-orl.ln1 at the Uuw uf 
IIIII:' NJolrul 
2 1ltf" Jn lb rbandJ o( rt'Uinn.. 
7flfl~ • orltn ar~ -;;.pkfrtd In the 271 
tllOJ''• •llkh Wt'rt .-untroll«"d. 1111.1 nu.m• 
brr It ria" ln,·d hj rrafll and loor•lt a• 
(4ot1Ji)Wio l 
l Mal So. 9 3'.! 
f«al Nv. 11 --------- II 
l .oc'!al No. Z'J 
I AX'Il(l Su. :us.-·-------
l .oc•al So. 314 
fAM"nl So. ~ ------- 4C' 
l.ocol ~ •. 82 ----
Tot•l ------'-----2·~ 
As a ftl.Uit of our l"'Dnriol. it wu 
di.M'M.ni that the follo•·ing sptd11J mll-
c:hlnd arc lndalkd in OW' s,hops: 
We ha~ ~tho dl.i'postd ot 2 C'»el in 
which tht Omu W('rc rhar~ wtlh opr:,.. 
aling on pi«e work ba .. h. Both ftnns 
- TFIE .. 
W orl{:men's Circle 
The Large81 Rudical Workingm e•\'8 Fraternal 





700 Bran: hcs All O •·cr abe Un ilc:l Slate• 
and Canndn 
lnlllrmu:e from $100 to $3,000 
Sick benefit, 15 weeks per year, at ·ss, $18, 
nnd $.28 per week. Many brnnebea pay llddlllonnl 
, benefit trom $3 lo $6 per wcnk. ConaumpUon 
benefit $~00 and $GOO or nine mont.ba In our own 
sanator ium, located In tbc most beautiful region 
or the Catskill Mo.untnlos-bcsldca t he rcgul3r 
weekly benefit, 
For In formation, Apply ro 
THE WOR.Kl\IEN'S CffiCLE 
175 EAST BROAJ)WAY, NEW YORK, N. ~. 
TELEPHO!\"fl OIICIIAIID COOO 
DIMha ... Coooo 
Dlldla'l" ea-',aM!aol•"nlaW 
Ou • ..,. lftd...S 6 -plalau 
aplail a... lor dit<horal•a - of 
tldr wortc.cn. I • all the eun, •~ nc-
eeecled Ia rdnttallnt the: workc:n ID-
""I'lcl.. • 
Workt,.. RefnatatecJ.-4 
Atwell at"rnent, 101 W. 88th St • 
Flnl1her ANunta DIMario 
Ooldald n a. Son, 071 8th M o. . 
Preucr J . Ulack 
II. lt~blnowlla, 1300 llrood••T 
Cutter J lendln 
Sobscr a. Oolobldn, 237 w. 1191h St. 
Op<ra14r hldo"' Simon 
Rt.1(lftttully tubmiUt'd, 
CHAI. ARONIKY. 
Upon roollon.. brother AroMkTa re-
port lJ •l>pronlC'. 
DrolbC'.r C~nerr, )laa.•l('r o f t.hc 
Bro...urUie Ofke, ft:J"Ofla that a«"'rd· 
Inc to Ida ..,..rd., be hu ~ Unloo 
aiK'IJK ln hl1 dlalrld. Some of ~ 
•hops; ho•·evcr, movrd out while otbe.n 
moved ln recrntly. l>uc to the usual 
late 1tart ot the 'fallon, In hl• dlstrlet 
and the lntc:rnon1ns Jewl1h llolldaya. he 
was unab le to atart ld1 altOp control 
untll •bc>ul A wtck ago. Now he Ia try• 
'tng hb utmott to c:omJllcte tbc controL 
He frcls, howe'tcr, that thla Work ousht 
to be: •J~Itd 'up tlu.e to the fad that 
the seasOn In the Drownnlllc: shops ll 
of nry short du,.tlon. H e IUfjtst.l 
thc:"'fot'C that loOIDtOne be IUIJJMd to 
a.uls:t him te.mporarllr. 
Upon moUon, Brothtf' CbanaeT'a "'"' 
port b: •rproYnl. As to bla ~uest for 
i n aAlJtant. action on tblJ aaUu '-
defer~ untJI aftC'f the General Mu· 
ager•• ft'ltOfl. 
Drolhcr Saslrr rrporta tb:~t upon bl• · 
return to the om«. t hla momln1 he 
found e1'erylhlng In th~ d"partmc:nll 111 
the best ot onler. l'rorn the.~lotc:rvlews 
he brad with the htadt of the nrloua 
depa rhnrntJ, h dt-.:la u tiJIIed wllh the 
work act-omJtlb hdc under the Jupcr•l: 
slon of n~u~r J.crlcoviU. who tool& 
<'husc of affairs thtrlns Ida •b~encc. 
He report.ll further that he aU.mdtd 
a hearing thlf aftctn(IC)n •t the lmpa.r--
Ual Ch:alrman's otnet on the Union•a 
<'OftlJ'Jalnt •~;oln•t the 1\rtft of tknjamln 
LC'ary- for tcndlns work outside wbUc 
emt•loyloK IC'JJ titan 1-l optn.lort. H~ 
stales furlhtr that while this complaint 
dC"all with or.<: lndl•ldual ftnn. It It In 
n ality a ~rtal ~plal!'t and tlc lm--
p.arllal Chalnaan·a dttlllon In thla uSC' 
will atred aU othtr rues of • slmllar 
nature. The Jmpartl• l Chairman, .attu 
hacrln~ ar1umc:nt.t on ~th •ldC"C, re-
JCtTet1 tlcc:blon In thl• matter. 
Jlr. statu furthu that • m«UnJl' or 
th~ LocAl t.tan11gc:rJ' will be hc:hl Wrd-
ncSt:lay, Octnbu 22nd, at which 1~ will 
take up the fJUC:t.tlon ot asd'"lln« ~al 
~u .38 u wt-ll at the tollowlng: 
1-Tt~e quol1l o( butlnua •lf'nb for , 
J..ocal lor tl1e m.~ulng term. 
~P.«amlnatlon of (•ndld• tes for tile 
olke of bUJlMU acrnt. 
JIC' .. t~lJ that lt Ia cumUallli to take: 
up,t~ t.-o quoUou la:ammlatctr Ia. 
,·lew ot the: fact that most of our [..o.. 
c&ll &rc: m•kln« prtp•r•Uoal for nom .. 
inat1onJ ami tlrctloM ot oflccn tor tbe 
~nsulng term. lie klleYet allo that the: 
method of t'Umlnlns C'•ndld•let. whlth 
wat fulowetl durlns latt )'tll~l elections, 
Is rl' pr1cllcal CillO and he r«ummendJ 
th.at thC IIA111(! be fUIUJllctl (i)r the: c:om-
Jng elcc:Uon4. · 
Urolhr l\';.gltr U:ate• furtJ~r that· 
Uwlna., Agrnt Mtla w:a• en .. mlillioD-
rd by the Jntrrnatlfrual u Sa~al Or· 
tfAni«r fur Jtaltlmo~~. Maryland. Thlt 
k:&Yts l...oral ~o. I short one DAD OD 
thr-ir f\U•Jto of bu1h.rt~ •etnU. lfe at.,fS 
•"" lbal l ...ral So. I ori,U.allr da:ttd 
Jl bu\h~t • •etnU, but tbt1' dalmttl 
that, ac-conll"~ ta their mnnbt'rshlr. 
tbt:lr •tuot• •hdu:d be not CDOr C"tban 10 
bu,Jnrto' ap:rniA. nM'f d~dfd. hoW'rter1 
to rtlajn all tilt' ~!t"H"n mrn, who ~re 
rlNif"'l. \\'hn J1NJ\twr AJh1)J waa t-kcl• 
('I) :ir 't"''nry Ti'f' ~uN'r. l .oc-al No. l 
• rrn11t111NI ttn lt:tre 1) 
AI. •Mr ........ l 
hllllah4 •••'7 ou..r Pr\4ar 111 "" Joteno1 Ldlu· O&nWat ·-· ll-
O#kll •I· rw•Holl tOtt: oeurol O#t«: 
,. IIONTOOIUIRl' IT. : 11' lit . ST.JQW TOlllf.lf. T. 
the Ullloll,· .u4 If die ~ of the Ualoa ~ ae~ble 
to tbe great majority of tile eiiQioytiW, thea, .ureb'. ~iy lhouJil 
..-, be aeeeptable to the bandlal of emploJen aplnllt whom tbe 
lllrllto Ia lltilJ Woe coatiBUecl. · 
That paper dcclaree: ' 
____ .,_._ _ _ a_w.:._. _w_. "-·------- 'hi. Clio- 11• 
Nor Is tho World (lllrtJcularly weU Informed about the strik~. 
· ". . . Compared with m·ost disputes In Ole garment trodel, 
t11e numbers of worlccrs Involved Ia ~~m&tl, being 110mewh~ be-
tween 2,000 and J,OOO, but beea011e of u.etr hip d~ of ~lal­
l&atlan the demand tor work or the kind they ~rform Ia limited, 
and f&lluro to e_l[oet a sett~e.~t of the dispute will mean for 
Utem a wtnw of bardtlblp. 
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The present atrlke or the ladles' tallon~­
Thc SlrUf!8le of the and cu1tom dreeamakers In New York 
LIMiiea' Tldlon wm take up a special page In the hletoJY 
of tbe lnternatlonlil. · 
· The numJ>er ot these workers Is not large, yet their strike 
hM attracted •l'lde attention and aroueed a great deal of admira-
tion. • 
The ladles· tailors have shown In tbls strike tbat tbey atni 
P088C88 thAllr old lighting qualiUes, and fhey have won tbe l!ym-
--pathy or every fair-minded person tor their light. 
· 'llhe strike, It should be noted .here, waa forced upon tile 
ladles' tailors and custom cln!amakera by thc.lr employers. They, 
the wealtby OWDI!rl of tbe exclusive Filth Avenue shops, wanted 
to take advantage of the preeent economic depresalon to deprive 
their workCrll of the union conditions which the latter had fought 
so many ycnra. to win. For, butAor the preeent bard times. the 
proprletorll of the Fifth 1\~l)i1ue shops would not even have 
dared to ask that they be given n free hnnd In Ule inauer of 
dlseharglng workers. It Is ouly at such a time that they could 
hnve the audacity to make such & demand, hoping that fear oft 
unemployment would keep their workers trom oUerlng any re-
sistance. Bot they made a great mistake In thelr calculatlollll, . 
and they know It now. Aud the handful of dle-bnrd employers 
who stlD hope to be able to crcat a scab-shop paradise for them-
selves will Jtlao dlacover before long that (heir hopes are vain. 
For the few hllDdred worl<ers who are allll out on strike it Ia now 
easler to carry on the light than before. The wo'rkers of the 
settled shops are now able to help those still strildng and thus 
bring the atrunle to a comp~ly victorious conclusion. 
And we are aonJident that the strike wDI result In a com-
plete victory for the workers: The cause of the ladles' tal!Orll Ia 
so Just. 110 unquueatlonably just, that It must be won. 
As a matter ot fact, the ladles' tailors have already won the 
most diJrlcult part of their struggle. They had to light very 
bard against the farge ftrm of llUgrim Brothers. The Oght very 
a hard one not merely because the tjrm is rich and could hold 
out for a long time, but a:lso because the pollee were particularly 
friendly to It and greatly hindered the picketing of the shop. And 
llthe ladles' tafiora have captured the Jllllgrim ror:trea.. there Is no 
reason to doubt that they will also triumph over the .few employ-
era who are stlD holding out. . 
Jusuc,e Ia on the aide or the strikers. ~o Is public opinion. 
And the lntet:naUonal, which bas helped them in their light till 
now, will continue to h~lp them. l;:olliK'quently; they cannot hilt 
win thelr fight. 
The New York 
Papers oh · 
the Strike 
---- ·· ~ 
In the laat few days the most Important 
papers In New York have come out with 
editorials urging that the etrll..<! pt the 
ladlea tallon and custom drc&amnkers be 
settled. 
The Times ~ys aa rollows: 
". . • Considering the lllltlsfactlon which greets . the an-
nouncement or every handful of new jobs found by public or 
private agencies, It Is more than a pit:~C that this body or sklllnd 
workers, 'Dumbcrlng betw~u 2,000 and 3.000, should be con. 
dcmned tb idleness." · 
'fhe Times expresseR tho hope that an undcrs tnudlng be-
tween th~ cmplpyon and the &lrlkcrs wUJ bo reached and that 
"neither aide will remain obdurate If an otter ot mediation comes 
lrom somo responsible source." .,-- - · 
It would seem that the usually well-Informed Times 'ts not 
well Informed about .the present strike. In the Jlret pla1le, the 
number of strikers .Js now .much amaller,.. beeau.se moat or the 
shops, among die~ the biggest In tho trade, have already settled 
with the Union and their workers have gone back to worlr. The 
hardest, llsht waged by the Union woa against Y.llgrlm Bros., but 
fln&lly that finn, too, 8cttled with tho Union and Its shop Is now 
100 per cent. unionized. And when the Times SJICa.ks or .,b. 
duracy, It ought to apeak only of the obduracy or the rew re-
malnlns die-hard employers, who . Jnalst on maintaining seab 
shops. The Union nod thQ;: workCI'!t 'have always been ready to 
come to terms with the employers and tho Union has all the 
__ . ___ .tlrne been very modernl e in 118 deman~s. It Is only obduro~y 
wlolch keeps Uoc few . t•omninlng employers !rom settling with 
the Union. 1\o other word will fttlln,;ly describe their attitude. 
For1 most or the <>mplol crs ln ~~~ trndo have already settled wllb 
"The unemployment of this ~Jlp, of course, means unc-
ployment for mall)' others whose work Ia connected with theirs 
and In these days when such Jftreououa ctrorts are being made t~ 
lind jo~ for the idle the situation oilers a good opportunity tor' 
some rcaponalble agency to render a public service by tcndertns 
Ita good offices as a mediator." 
The World expr<'lll!es the hope that both or the contending 
parties wm be somewhat more conolllntory and come to an under-
standing. 
Tbla Is alllo tl>e tenor of ao editorial In the Eqmlng Tel&-
gram, except that the latter Is a little more sympathetic toward 
the UniQ.I!_ and tbe atrlkera. The· editorial quotel the following 
statement by the Union on the strike and Ita causes: 
"Almost aU of the cu.tom tailors are men and are orgao~. 
MOB\ of the cwstom dr*smakera are women anti unorganhed, 
especially in t be Fifth A'Venue establlabmenta. There they make 
gown.a for thOle favored by our 80clal sY'!tem, and perh•pa be· 
cause they create the mot~t exqnl1llte gannenteJor the elite thetr 
employers root tliey should' be satlsll ed wltb 'lhamtnUy low ..-..gC!I. 
Their wages are hardly enou~ for coo pei,on•a subatcnance 
Indeed miH'h leM than thot1c or tlocir sisters who work In unl~ 
shops, and their hours are longer than tbc hours 6r tallol'l! who 
work In te same establlshmr nts." 
In gencntl the attitude of the New yc);.k prC811, wltl> few ex-
ceptions, has nil the time be'cn one of open sympathy for the 
strikers. The justice or the strikers' canee is 110 unquesllorlable 
that the ·employers hne beep unable to lind a defender e•en 
among their best frlendll. And Secretary-Treasurer Dubinsky's 
statement that the Union Is ready to come to the conference 
called by Miss Fr:lnces Perkins, the Jndnatrlal Commlseloner of 
New York State, Ia the beat proof that the protraction or the 
fltriko has not been due to the lntranalgeanoe o r the worlten, 
but to tlic obstinacy or the employer!!. 
The Manafaetnrers 
Long Again for 
Piece-Work 
Once again the Industrial Council hu . 
coote· to our Union with a .requeat for the 
restoration of piece-work In the 'cloak 
trade. And once again the mnnngcr of 
the. lndu1trial Councn . hM como to tlie 
public •with tho "scnaaUonal" news that be luis demtlnded ·of the 
Union the Inauguration of plee .... work. 
That the Industrial Council, and particularly Its mnungcr, Ia 
In ravor of lntroducl~ p.lece-11·ork in tl)e elo'ak trade, Is no news; 
but neither le It news that tbe Union Is against ll, and ,..e fall to 
110e any new and convincing arguments dlsco,·ered by the ID· 
dustrlal or Ita manager that might cause the Union to change 
Its mind. • 
- Why does the Industrial Council wlah to rcplaoe " 'Celt-work 
with piece-work? Does It think, perhaps, that tho workers In the 
shops ru'c not turning out enoU«II work a( preat!nt. and that tbey 
would produc.- more llDder the system of piece-work! .,.Biif" we 
hue heard or no grounds that tho manufacturers hnvwtor com-
plaining that their employees arc not doing enough work for 
them. - . . 
Indeed, It wns nlwaya untrue when the bosses si\ld that thcJr 
workers wet·c purt>osc.J.y turning out Jess work than they were 
capable of. That may hnvc been true of lndi,.ldu:ll workerB, but 
It Wll!l never true or the workers In gcnernl. It Is part of human· 
nature for a man to do bls work properly ai>d to turn out ns much 
work as he can. And U n manutacturcr treats his .. ·orkers de. 
ccntly nnd Ia considerate of them, be mny rest assured tbtlt they 
will give him a run day·s work. Jiloot even supposing that Indi-
vidual i\•orkcrs may be soldiering 011 Ute job. this "'n happen only 
In times when there Is plenty or ... ·ork and there Ia a great demand 
for labor. The workers then feel more lndet>l)ndeut nurl some 
of them may think that n.t such n tlmo they can afford to toke 
it easy n bit. But at times wbcn the d~waud tor labor Is awallcr 
anil the workers must ' wntch their jobs. It I!; ~hUJoly absurd to 
talk about the workers t>rooluc ing lc:;s w6rk t11nn they ¢ 1111. On 
the contrary, at such limes the workers mllke upcclal caorta to 
atltlsfy their employers.. :~nd they work os hnnl as they cau. 
And it the lnduslrlal uka ror the Jntroclucllou or piece-work. this 
is .not because !be cloaluunki:ra are not tumlug out an honest 
day's " 'ork, but because the manufacturers wont to squeeze atiU 
more work out or •tbem. They simply want to work Utem Lo 
death. But do, they thiuli that tho Uulon wUllct them? · 
The manufacturers fn\'or piece-work for only on~ reason:' 
they believe thnt piece-work w!U yield them more Jlrofit. But thla 
Is possible only In one o( two wnys: b:ltl1cr they will cn•hwe 
their employees still rurth~r. so tbnt lbo lnlt~r will 1<111 them-
aelvca working. or else thoy will ~ U1em so little for the \\ Ork 
tbat It '~>'Ill amount to alar,·nUon wngcs. The l' nion , lH>wow. 
can pe rmit neither o f these things-and lbo lncln~lrutl l.'oun • ll 
know& lt. 
Ancl because It knows U1is, Hill lnoluc~rin l ('olm :J t !l'l.lld 
I r-.uaa or IAIIoT. Ramo.,. Jiac:l Doaald, lb• -eat l'rllae II Iaiiier or Onoat Drltahl. Ia oa• of Uoa boot 
IPOilUN Ia ·II:AIIaad. 'wb• 1M ~ka 
what wiU It an.ll wue nnaera ,,._ 
Ua.,- work ruw ltoar• It thet eana II~ 
Uo aa4 """ bu7 llttlof Alkl U tbo 
worken bYe Mt lbe aae&Da 10 buT. 
tlae aaa••tactUft:d pods nmaln aD· 
80kl at the taetonea aad 1toro1 an4 
a Orilla ,... eDIUU. By Dr. B. Botr- (.z&..,-- ) 
I do Da& how wbellaor talltlq II 
or •ucll aftll at a ooaYntloa or tlae 
.-.... --tloa "' Laber, bat 
aoae or U.. delept• caa c.omplala 
tbat be II DOl clnJO a e~su .. to opeek. 
1 au.d..t aneral - or tbe 
recoat A. r. or L. ....oaYenUon Ia SO. 
toa aacl oble"ed that It wu "•1'1 
eu7 lor U7 delepte to set lbe eoor 
t.bere wbeaenr be wt•bM to. Tbe 
cbatrmaa NCO&Illaed e1'ef1 oae wbo 
&U:ed for tJM l oor ud Jet bJm ape-ak 
a. maell. u be plu1-ed. Aad I mnt 
ten you tartber tbat 1 dkl aot bear 
a •lD.I.Ie polat of order ralae4 Uaere. 
'1\>'beLbor Lbla b ...__ tk7 do •ot 
know at A. )\ or L. CODYC!ntSou a bout 
th luUtaUoa cal~ -. polat or 01"' 
dft'.eo or Q ether tbey a re paUt.al peo. 
'Plfl aDJ watt UJI lbe speaker ba1 ID· 
bbod aa)'lq wilat M b.u to say wltb· 
out rabtac a wtat Of ordfl', J uli-
DOt toll. 
At ft..ilt 1 tho:aabt that u. wu the 
creat lfop~ who we-re &etUnc the 
door ao readily. 1 ~n became toa-
• laced. ilow•Yer, UlZt Oae need aot-
be a prldle&ed t.ba• acter for that. A 
4e1e_.ato rises, v.·hol e Dllrne the c·hQlt-
maa doQ DOt ewea lmOw, aor wb:~t 
aakta he repl"eeea~. 7et rbe chair 
rocoantt~ blm and 11vea blm the 
.loor. 
Whether talklo& doe-a aay lt'04 
Chore 11, of c:ourtt, anolhor atorr. I 
auppoae that tbe creat m.t.jor-lty of 
de:eptes. whO are Y"eterao trado 
ualou leaden wJLh gray hair and 
wrinkled taeu, come to the ' coati• 
tiOna • ltb mlnda ali"'Odt made up 
aiiOut tbo Important 1nueo thot .,., 
to com .. up ror c-"'a.ttdera0on4 
1 loDowact TeTT aueatlYcry tbo de-
ba lo at ttlo Bcf•ton cQnvcnttoo. over 
t he quettiOa Ot u.ocmplo)'nJcnr h11ur-
uc-e. So reatr1c11on• were plar~d 
upon tho ddtlat~. Anybod,y could take 
tbe ftoor aad talk u mOcb u he Hkecl. 
One of the clelepte.. wbo wu ap!ut 
uncmplotmeot laturaace, wont eo tar 
u to n:ad a .rrltten addreu. aad a 
loq oae, at tbat: Jet oo one tried 
to atop· him. 
4 
The •Peoch of Pt'ftl· 
. deal Zarlllll<y or tbe C&p..Uon' 
Uoton lA fa•or or DemploJmtat Ia· 
• urance wu followed with a 1rcat 
deal or att .. lloa b~?(;~t ... 
AJ04 a • .,. &'004 •-" wu.-t"oo: 
lie onn recel.ed a I1'M deal of a,. 
-plaue: but It l'roduced no etreet. The 
delopteo, I bello ... alrud7 !mow 1Jo. 
lore u..,. C&llle lo tbe coaYeatlon bow 
IW ~ &OlD& to YOW •• 
J do--toaarlbtltllaJ. 
to .. n • ..- ueJ ... to deUnr epeocbee 
a t A. F . ot L: eoa.•aUou. If a 
._. - aot .._ Uoe <ltle&&WI 
to YOte cll~erent11 from tbo wat •thet 
latnded lo. It mat caue thea to 
poD4er lltJ)Otl tbe ••,_,.c:t later oa aad 
to eb1n1e lbetr mhut 1bout tt. Be-
tides. • PMdtel delln,.. at eoaYea-
Uoaa ate latende-J aot .o macb tor 
tile de:'"sates u tor the outside wc.'rld. 
I Mllo Ye tUt. t.b.e 1DO$l powt rf\11 
tpeeelaM at t ho Bolton eonTenUoa 
were made Jn tho courto ot tho de-
bate oYer the place where l.be nert 
coo•~atloa or the J'ederaUOa abould 
be held. And It 11 precleetr this de-
bate wbfcb 1 cu J•cll:• wltb ab.lolute 
t.mpanialltT • .omcthto: 1 ca.nnot ••J 
about tbe debate oYer unemplofmeat 
loiiU'aDct. On the luue or uoem~101· 
mtat la1tara.6ce 1 bold a decidtd opln· 
km. and 10 It 11 but n:uura.l tbat J 
1h<iuld haYe been more favorably lm· 
prH¥ecl bJ the JP411«ht"~ in ra•or or 
unemplorme.nt lnauranco and thl1t J 
aho~otd. eay that ther were b1()re loll· 
cat and conflarln£. I llll:e to hcar-
Preeldent Creen •peak. Ho hu a 
IWOCt. pleat;t~~t YOiee. and ~0 IPC4Q 
will:& hciart. lD the debate o•er u.nem· 
ploymeut lnsuranc~ . he . JPOko UTJ' 
· wa.rmly. teallnJIY aDd alAce~ly. J 
am ,POLrU&I lD. Lhe molter; I am opo 
pos.e4 t~ bll view on unemptorment 
Jnau.ra.nc.e. nut J wu wboU1 oeutral.ln 
tbe QUHtiou of whe-re tbe DtJt c:on-
Tf'liUoo ot the Federation ahoul(( be 
h61d. whether In Columbut. 0.. lA 
Salt Lake Ctty. or In Vuc-ounr. ~a­
~uently. I f'Ould judG"= wtlh a»ohno 
tmp:ardallty and dc.ckto wltlch ot the 
1poecbe. were mor6 k)a.lcaJ aDd coD--
•Ineloc. Aad J cia ••1 that tho 
speetcht'l against Vancouver were ta-
compar.ablt more ooaTlnd.Dc U;a.o 
tllose Cor SL SufUee it lo MJ t.h.at It 
takc:l• ftYCI d.a.y• and nve alaJat• to ao 
from New ·York or Bo&Lon to \"&Ao 
ooun.r. But the con1'1De1Dc •PMcte~ 
ac&ln.at Vuoou•er wore ot no &TalL 
Aad I belleu &bet 11M optaken Lb..,. 
aelTM Dew Lbat. t.h.alr won:l.l wU1W 
haTe no effect. a;d that they •Poke 
DOt for the beaetlt or t he COD'ftaUOD. 
but or the oat.lde world &ad of the.lr 
ooneUtuenele.. 
Nor wu t.bil tbe cue oalt at the 
Dol toll ., ODDTeDtloa Of lbe AIDerlcaD. 
not come e.-try othtt day and cre&te a dlsttrrbance among the 
workc1'11 wltb ll.s demand for l!!,ece-w"ork. 
Let us remind Ute Ind uetrlal Council that the agreement It 
baa signed with lbc Union provides for the system of week-work 
and not piece-work; also, tllat the agreement baa not yet expired. 
Hence It Is not only useless but wrong for the m&!Jufacl ure.rs 
to ·dcmnnd thr rl'l!tor:ttlon of piece-work. 
Wbut Will Come of 
the r romisc& to the 
Uaemrlnycd ? 
We have lately h~ard a great many prom-
Ises made to the unemployed bolh by 
Washington nncl by New York. Wo hnve 
heard about rellol pln06 Involving rolos-
sal aums, not merely millions, but billions 
of dollllrt!. And wer.• all these plnns to be carried out, the unem-
p loyed would h11\·e no cauae to worry. Wby, even Pr~~ldent 
Hoover, who aU the time found It 10 bud to admit that there Is 
a eerloua business dopre~~alon In the country, and that the number 
o r tho unemployed 18 larg~. ball llnally admitted that the n umber 
or t11o1e out of " 'Ork 18 qwte large, nnd that eomethlng ought 
to be done about IL 
Let us not forg(•t, bow~ver, that tdl llteso plans and promises 
were made on the ev~ or an election, when ~ople are In ~nernl 
rather llbPral with th~lr promlee.s. But what will become or these 
plans itnd 1wc~t promises llftcr the election? 
Alt~r the election ~ople gcnPrally lorgen the proml•ca.they 
m.ado duriJ!g the campai1!1J. But wh ile the uricml•loycd allow 
tltemB(IIvca to bo rooted, uncm1•loymenl does not. It Is neither 
lnlcn4'11 nor mlllgatl'd by awe.ct wonl•. Jt crlf!ll ror n AOiuUon 
allel' the election no le11 than llctoru 
at tbo Torcuato eoa.'NDUae of "'• F.._ 
tra.lloD. all lb• del-tea fDIIowed Ilia 
wiLb tho cnatett aueaUon aud a:roet· 
e4 hJ1 re.m.a.rb wltb ltOtmt 8pplaue. 
Bllt N1cDould dJd DOt CAUIO •at 
c.banlo Ia Lbt lr outlook. Tbt ToroaLO 
eoa.••Uon wu DO lltOf'e ncUcal Ut&8 
t.be pre1'6ou t'lODYa:atJon or Lbe A. F • 
or L 
.. . 
t wu "U)' mueb pleased with the 
ceoeral remark• with whlcb lhe RM· 
oluUou Commllt~e or lbe DotlOD co• 
Ye.all011 pre.tated tbe re.olutk».l coD· 
ce111ln1 tbe n•t hour work-dat. ll 11 
a Powerful. convloclal docurpeut. 
T'llt commlu.ee potota out that diiJ'-
tnc the Lut ftye :rean ·two mlllloa 
wor'kora droppelt out cfl the Amertca.o 
Ind-.!... rallroeds. ...s urtcultuTL 
nut aotwltbataadlnl Uto~\raet tbat 110 
• maay workera were ollml.a.atcd, AIDel"-
lcn. tadastrtet 110t 01117 Cl!d DOt dlm .. 
alsb. their production. but cqL:lGel"-
ab1T lncreaecd IL And tbe Mille '-
true- or Amertc&.o tarm1a,c: and ra.JJ.. 
to2dtnc. ADd If adoa UAc aad tect:a.l· 
cal JUcUtods continue to deYOJop and 
are emploJecl 1a Sndu.str7. ta.n:Duac. 
and rallroacuua. 1tlll more worlctrw 
••UJ lJa rondorod Job1eu. 
TJao c:ommlttee remarks that It hu 
as yet ao uact IJ;;ura thlt would 
en:tblo Jt to dotenntno wllb tclenuno 
pre.elaloo how maut houra a d&J lbe 
.-ork.ftr. ot lbe bolted StatC!t mu11t 
work In order to produce all tbo.t tho 
ooa11tr.r ueed.a tor the home market 
and tor the eXPOrt tn.de. nowever. 
tt 111 a wefJ known fact that, c•eu In 
normal Umn. m.11ny wor-ken are 1m• 
able to ftnd. emplorrucnt ror morQ..t.bl.ft 
trom 260 to too da71 a tear. And 
•t.atillllciUJ, both tbOse to prt•ate 
.iod lD 0oYH'ftment emp:oy. baTe p. 
tlmat ed thot II tile American mnlt 
with thelr moderp m11cblnery were 
operated to tbe inulmum of their ca· 
p:a.cU7 for only l~O daya a 7ear. tbo7 
could JW"Odu.fo more today thaD t.bet 
did ntDAID5 full Ume tlare 7e&r'l aso. 
Aa Jot there are no uact dturell u 
to tho production of Americ:aA tndR• 
trleo lor Lbe ,..... JtU and Jt:tl; bat 
t.be asuree already a•aUable ladlc:ato 
elearby that tho produetloa per worktT 
Ia CODII&DII7 !DcTeular;, &Dd l bal 
more worken are beln&: tbrowu out of 
work bt m.aclLJo& 
A.ad Lbe co-w. - a aoo4 <loal 
farther. It declara that tbe abone•· 
inK or the boure of work • ould aot of 
Hull a bOI.lU aa.eaploTJDe:D.t. Bea14tll 
abortenlnc the boun or wort. theN 
la &leo a.etd of a eonsldorable lD· 
c:reue to W&cfll 10 u Lo 1DC1'Uaoe the 
piarcbula,c power of tbe -workOnJ. For. 
Now aJJ t.b .. la caulto tNo and oo 
o" can dl• putc ll. nut t1u1 quot\tOil 
arllol: How a. It poulbto ,.ucler the 
prWMat ea~tlla.U.at a18tal to ebortt.a 
bout &Ad lO keep OD nt.ln& WIJtiT 
Tbo caplt•U•ta do not aaaufac:Uar• 
ror ldeallatlc --. or Ill Moler &bet 
tbe warkeN m.IQ' MI'D a doceDt ad 
comfortable UtlqJ,. Thet rua tbelr 
tactorle. l.n order to make p,roOL D.l4 
not rn.Jdrnt Green bJm.aeU dKI&re 
at tho Boaton oonvoutloa U'at capJL&l 
Lbl.alta oal7 or proJI6' 
Jamet 0•0onneU, P.relkSIDl Of Che 
Metal Tradee [)ep&trtmenc. related ID 
U.e coane ot bJ.a •peecb In faTor or 
the S.bour dar bow , .. n aao be .a.1ed 
to aaltato tor • tllorter worll:·dQ'. He 
Would tell tho w01'11en t.bat~ t.b.e,. 
would come a time wben • worller 
woal4 onl1 ba¥e to puah a button once 
and bia da,·a work wou.•d be done. Sutb. 
a time. In bta opi.Aioe. ts aomlnl; rut. 
Ot eourac, lt Ia comto.c. But dooa 
O'Coanell beUeYe' tb&t t.be caplta.Uat. 
em,p&oyen trW .., &belt worktf'8 a 
tull clar a w&lll'l for jmehlnc an elec· 
trle butto.o once • day r 
O'Coazaell rela.ted t,bat be bad ac:cJ.. 
dc&allt mel A omploJer to Bostna, 
ond that Uoo latter load. told biJn ba 
bad parebaaed- a DOW macbl.ce tl:at 
WOUild do LbO WO:rk DOW done . by 300 
glrla Jn h1l eml)Joy. And It ba boqht 
two more muhlou llko lb:t~i.. be 
eoulcl dl.spen11e altogether with tho 
t~orvJcos o1 the 900 tJrl• now workln£ 
1M blm. 
O'Oo.a.na.U atated at tbe Yory ont•ct 
of hla apecch that ho waa Dol Sod.allat 
o:r r.ad.feal~ nut thla t. Jut wbe.,., the 
trouble Ilea. 1t .be wero a SO<:Ia.lbt. _ 
b6 would aot 1 .. 1 10 belploto In tho 
tace of tho a.ew re'fOiuUoa wbt.e.h Lb.e 
macblne l1 now· caualos- In lnchlltr'7. 
m would aot b4!! at a ~~ to l.ad a 
ooluUon to the quMtJou ot what wlll 
become ot the workers wbco It wut 
only bo noeo•aary to puah a buuon 
onc.o and tbc lll&chlpe wlll do tho r01t. 
If tbe maeblac shall "belona to a priY· 
ato e.mplo)'er. u at pretont. thlnp 
•111 eertalniT be bad. Ba.t H \he aa,. 
chloe aball beiOD.I lO lbe workers. 
t hlar;o will be all rlaht-qulte all 
rlcllt. llldeecL 
R oweTu, we matt haT6 a UUle "'" 
tloac.. The O'OoDnell.a .b&Ye becua to 
tblal< -owbat mGN dMIOI7, &ad 1J0 
their own wat the, wm arrhe at o->D4 
cluaSon1 that tbo Soclalllll bJYe 
ru.cbed loac -.a. The aew cJrcta.JD<o 
•t.a.aees. Ole oew coDd.lUon.a are .tore> 
la.r lh_em to Lblak. 
A Good E 1 The mcn'a laDora or Chicago have dc-
xamr e ctded that each one or them who Ia em-
ployed tax himself eight dollars, payable 
In sixteen weelus a t the rate or half a dollar a week, In ordeJ" to 
crcntc a rnnd lor the relief or the unemployed. 
This Is n good decision and should serve as an example to 
Ute workerll In other trades. • 
The Chicago tollors hue bee n hard hit by lhe prcvnlllng 
uncmt•loymcnt. None or them bas enough work, yet those who 
have 80Dle work are bctter ott than those wbo have none. And 
In tho explanation ot Otis decision It Is. quite tTuly remarked, 
that those who' nrc not employed do ~now what tbc morrow 
wiD bring them. TO-day they help otlliiiiand to-morro"' it may 
weD be that thPy will need lho help ofl'Othert!. Those who now 
bavo work are-neither smarter nor better !hun those who haven't 
any. It 18 m~ luck tlutt there Is WOJ'k In one shop and none In · 
another .. 
This argument Is logical and convincing not only In the case 
or the men's tallora. but In the case or other worltera as well. 
Tt Ia not our Intention to auggest here that the cloakmakora, 
the dressmakel'l!, nnd aiL tho other workcl'l! -who belong to the 
lntemat.tonal ahould do ezactly the some thing as the men's tailors 
or Chicago. It may • ·ell be that we· 6halt bit upon AOme other 
and better way. What mnttcrR moAt Is that something sha lt bo 
done tor the uncmployNI, an1l tbll'< question ought to be put on 
the order or buslne11s In ~very lnr•at. The lorccaftta for the rom-
log winter Rt"ll anything ,but hrlj!h t. Thrrc Is ncry lndlcnt lon 
that the Of>proaching "lnt~r wfll b«' n bnrd one for working 
Jl«'Ople, and ftO .,..,. ll!honld ~~~ 11'n•ly to provide aid ror those who 
may pqcd It mp~t . 
• 
WITH THE 
NEW YORK DRESS & WAISl ~~~ 
I)' ANTONINO CII IVI!LLO 
ltcnt•,.J·Trtalure r. 
A rerut<\r roeettnr of the J~.tlnt 
Board of tho Dre.u a nd W•l•tmAktta' 
Union .. I. L. 0. W. U.. wu held on 
WCHlnel!ldQy, October 22. 1!130. In tht 
Coundl lloom or IAH!tl !!, 60 Welt 
IStb. Strtet. Brother [. Wullenky. 
Cbalrm:an. 
I (Jeneral )f:tn3gcr. wbleb fa approwed. Tht Seerotar-r·Trc2aurer ~ re~rt1 
that Lot'-lll l!l z: and 89 baf't alreAdY 
comJ•lot ea thelr p!lymcnt• towllrdt 
Tbe minutes ot the J~lnt Domrd 
mMtln,J of ~pt~mber t,, and the rot· 
lowln& reports of the Board of Dlree· 
lora m«tlnp of .OCtober a and ~o. 
art read and a,ppriYed: 
Board of Olrecto,...• Report (1) 
A IPKbl mtetlnc of the Board o t 
Dlrec.ton of DlnctOr'a of the Dreu 
and WaliUmake:ra' Union, lAc:aiJ 10, 
12. ~;;. and 89, 1. L. 0. W. 1-. .• . wu 
held on Wednesd.ar. h ctober I, lUO, 
at the Joint lloaf'"Hheadquarlera, 151 
Wct t 33rd Street. Brother Moyer 
n oaan, Chet.lrman. 
Drothnr M. Stoller rep.ortt: briny 
that bla dcpiLrtment baa a\lcceeded. In 
uoloniJio,~: tbe AnDex of the Surrem· 
ber DreiiJ . He also atatf!l that be 
espeocta t:be worken ot t:be ltenoc 
Dreu to Join tbe Un.tou tomorrow, at 
wblcb lim~ tbe abop will be recoc· 
D.lud. u a aulou ahop. 
· Drotbrr Stoller"• n:port •• approf'ed~ 
Brotbt.r 31. Guzman* Yanqer of t bt 
Orp_nlu.Uon Departmenc,. noorta 
that In addition to the U.st pte1'1\lutl7 
•ubmlUed, the foUowtnc ahopJ bavt 
betu organbtd: Aetni Dre11, Lido 
Froek. Bu Mar Orne, Gelmark Dreu, 
Emeleltc Orns. Gotdateln '6 !.ltller, 
Adeline Dress, w. ' H. · Lewey Oar-
men I, -Surembcr · Drwt , Tclrotoln 
DrM't , n~Uadonna Dres•, Chnrles 
Oia.ier, Cttlture Dress A'Dd DoreU 
Dreu. 
Tht fo11nwlnc abopa joiDtd the Af· 
ftllated : Goldot<ln .t lllllltr. Surtm· 
ber DrHI, CUlture Dreu.. Chartu 
Clut:r adn Telnleln DrHs. 
All otheri Joined the · CootraC'Iora• 
AuoelllUOn.. 
.. Tbll tondudes the n~rt or the 
Orpnlzatlon Dep3rtment .. wbld• U a~ 
·prond. 
Brothe-r JuUu.s Hochmaa, Otnrral 
ttlanq:tr. subml\4 bit rep.o1'\- lte In· 
torm11 tbe. Board thllt due t.o the meet· 
Jag of tbe General EsecutiYt Do"rd 
Qf th& International tokio" ~laeo In 
Boston next week, there ·will be no 
mCH~tlhg of the JOlnt Donl"d. He U-· 
plains about c:er'-tn c:ta~ which are 
or gre3.t lrnport:m~ and refer• to tho 
A)'"'On Dress. He "tate~ thllt tllo 
ease r~sardlng tbls shop ln,.olna the 
loterpretatlon ot the &lt'eement tn 
order to establl.sh the ri~bl or tl.e 
preft~DC't to be Slvtn to tbt tatlde 
abop. 
U t aars tb:~.t tbe C1c»kma11:tra' 
~mtnt l.s Rn'in.g as :1 culde and 
the deds1on or ._tie tmplrtl:ll Chair· 
m;an wbl<b Is ~xpeeted. fiaYorabte to 
tht Colo;-wtll el:trlfy the Orotttlurt 
(Or future QRI, 
Drother Hochman then t nforma tflo 
noard thnt tht S~neer Coatume tobk 
f.OR\0 .. ·ork front the Pluta D rertM Com• 
p..-.nr. nn rln price dl11mtc nr~e. The 
work diMnneared. rrom the 11hop nn1l 
tho Spe~ter Dress clllfmed tbtLt ·n wu 
aent bn.ek to Ure Ptulll Drtu Com· 
PltJ')', but the worker.s 111 ld that lbe 
work •·as aent to anot htr roUI.mctor. 
The cqntentlon o fthe Union •'ll• that 
no work c01n be atnt b:tck to tht jOb-
b+r nor Hnt to anothfr coolrodor. 
bKaUH on~ the work 11: In ll •hop, 
It hn to. be setUrd llDd nude In tht 
ame shop. The Impartial Chairman 
ton1lurtf'd ao lnTHtiCQ.th n and the 
work was f\lua.d tn lhe atHlp of n con· 
trac.tor. As a TflUh or tb It, tho hn· 
partl;~l Chll1rman hill ontlft~·1 th\" ,,,.
1 
'"' IGt!lltiO~Ut .• J lt6 YIOII\tn r , 1 1 1 
Tblt c:ond ullts the report of tht 
tho Org:mlzn.lloo Fund. 
llo IICif'et a brlet rcurtltl of the In· 
come from the tour local.a tor tbe 
period covering July, Auru•t and SeDo 
tembtr. m 
U t tbC'n submlu another report OA 
btl11 l tD\ ' 0 lbe loc..b f.ODIO tlDJe •ao 
for moatJ' dae to the Joint Doarcl 
Jle urcts the ~elts:atn and loea1 
maup:re to mate tht. proptr atTaDK~ 
menta tor the fuot.Uoaln& of ~· Jot nt 
DCKt.rd. 
Tho ~port of tbe Sec.r~tar)"·Tft1U• 
urer la a pproved. 
Thill eonclude-s the report of tht 
Board o~ Dlrtc:tor& oC O,ctober 8. 
Board of Directors' Report (2) 
Tben follows the report.. l)f tlhe 
Board ot Olrtclors of October !0. 
A t tcular m~tUn.g ot the Board or 
Directors o ttbe Jotat Board Drttu 
and Walatm.a.kerT · Union, LoeaiJ 10. 
n , ~5 and 89. L ·!,.o. G . w. 0., wu bold 
oa lloDcla)rOt:t'Ober !0, 1930, at the 
Joint Boord ome.. 151 w ... 33rd 
Street. Brotbtt' Beo..Pmln Ef'r:r, 
Chltrmlln.. 
Drotbtr Borll Druln, lll.nacer of 
Loaal U, appc.rs wtth a ccm.mtttee In 
be-halt ot the Lo.dles" custom Tatlon• 
Union. 
' It lt decided to eaU a m~tnaae:r'a 
met-tine and lt an It to lbem to d6o \ 
aldo on the. eum to be given' toward• 
tho atrlke el lbe Custom Tallon, to 
wbotn the board wiJti~s 11i1 complete 
IUQCUJ, 
Drotber N:ax Stoller, ~tanager or the 
AmUated Department. then reports 
brlfGT oo tbe eondlttons In the ID· 
dUJlf1 todsr. He pya that work hu 
11owed dow-n consld~-r:ably. • 
llo states t.ba t tht.rt are p\tntr of 
<OmplalnU at prtsenr: and there w111 
be more t ortbeomlnC' now that t bo 
work baa tlowed. down. 
Ire coatiDues that be: has mueb 
baTtbhlps Ia. lnnstlpllons and oal.r 
after tie tbrtllttns to t top the abop, 
bt 111 atlowtd to go on with tb' 1n· 
VCitfg;\tiOn. 
This conclud~ the report of Drotller 
Stolar v.·hlch Ia tlJ)proved. 
Drothe.r Mu. Moskowitz, Mana.:er 
or tha Contraetora' Department, alLYl 
that be bas notbln« of lmport.aneO to 
report rrcard.tng his Dep:utment. 1-lo 
l l&tH that be n1 busy last week ln 
eonntctlon with the trouble that t b• 
Union had .-ltb the Assodatlon. 
tte lntorm_a tbe. Board that althou&b 
the ahoPG- are not \'ery busy at p~• 
tal. aome work b upeeted within tbe 
nut few WH.ka. "Brolhe~ Moskowitz 
promlMI a- written reJ)Ort aloce tbe 
bt~lnnlnc of the at'-IDD, at th~ neat 
m~tlu~ or the Board of Directors. 
Tbe report .Dt the M3n:lgC!r of t be 
Contractor•• De~rtment Is lll)pron~c1. 
IlrothC!r A. Staum, Mana.gtr of t lle 
Job~ra' Dep.nrtment, t-hen aubmtta hit 
rtmort. 
· 1 ta atntea that b e baa ''lilted a num· 
t.u1r ot Jobbera; and hu suceccded In 
llttlllniJ tha following: 1. ~h11~r, 
f\:lt lnm:an Dreu a.nd Dogn~r A Oolt· 
lltb, work-Ing for Bennie Wlsen: 
Db:le BtU FroC-ks and Penn Dreu 
"'0tklbc r:.r Fntt .t Onla: l"uaeo A 
Kraus. Lido Ora.• and Dorett Dreu 
wor~lng for the International D~a. 
Sf)nl.a Df'f-!1 of !'\ewart. N. J ,. wort · 
ln1 for Rosen Brothers. at11J: the Ke,. 
port Skirt Co .. ot KeiPott. N. J .. 
workln.~r: for the Frledmlln Drttil we re 
nrunlz('ll tn eonJunetlon wlth the 
nut ntoo~~~ tll!.p.:a.rltJlf!n'- . 1 , ~ 
u., Dh•q rCIJ)~r~-a tbllt tho SadoT& 
nr.. ...u., r. a.u tiW..U, 
..... Mill ... 
Tlatto •• otato. tllat o.Ptxau..u 
troa lht Wbot~ Dr- llaaafal> 
turtn Aatoc.latloa tor Wa. A...,_ 
and lbo P. E. D. o.-. .lobberw, "'""' 
0 . K.•d a nd that Sebwarta 6 Etmtr. 
work'n.c tor ll)e F. &. D .. wen allo 
Httled. · 
Drothtr Staum t"t,~ber report.l that 
tho F. A c;. Orea, tormei-a,. a a uncoJl-oo. 
trollablo ehO,, wu reorcanl&ed and 
put on record, as wat the N. r. D. 
Orell, workiDI for the Style or .... 
JJe 1tatee tba•t tbroua:b the aetlona 
ot hl1 depart.ment the tollowlnc sbOPt: 
were or1an1~ In eonJiilnqtoo wltb 
tho Orl'tntullou Department: W. • 
u . Levr Carmtnt eo .• worktax; for the 
StJlt Drtu; Dar Mar Dreu. worklna 
t or Jfoa·)f:lttman: Adelloe Dreu. 
workhll' tor I. LeBo w-lt.& and Kadet:a 
Drother.. worklnc: ror F"aust a WaTis. 
U t Inform• the board thAt the am· 
plem~ktrt or tbe O.roey Frockl and 
nobtrt Turk wtre m:ade t6" Jofa tbt 
Unloa, a nd that tht wor~ef4i wero 
called to a meetlns O.llll lnst.ruttJonee 
were kh'fn them. 
nrotber Stnum ~ continues thnt the 
ltrlkt or Mlllt"r • nar~rlab hAll been 
aettled, And tht Rrm ocrf'td to recor;· 
nlt.e the s hop ch~ttrclln a nd prtto 
tommtttcc: prltes In tbe operatln& 
and preu1nK dr putmtnts wrre rtad· 
Justfd and the cuttf'r who wu rtfflY· 
Inc the stlle rectlnd a.n ln("rene of 
u .oo. 
no alao .. ,. tbat tbe followfo-& 
• ••• 'coll«tlona were m:lde: A. 
Sehulhoft, workta.c ior Frlf'dman 
Drtu-. $&1t .3S;- BrandC'Ile Drftf, wort• 
ln.& fo r tbe Muy Lte and the )lelto 
Dreu. $1,0!·7.jl: tba Cl:3.raaon Frock. 
worldnc tor Robert Rubin a.nd tn·fns 
!.llrktn (non·unton) . $736.5~; llD4 the 
Fnb1.rt Dress. working tor Emil 
Sch_~Arta.. $7SG.JO, m:akln&" a total of 
.3.~20.2G. 
Thla concludc;e tha report ot Orotb· 
er St.llun• wblch Is approved. 
"'DroU•tr 0. DINota. In chttrgo of tbe 
outlylnc- dlt trlcte, brlt!ly outlineJ the 
hardtblpt that bo Ia eneounttrln& In 
WllllamJbur~. East j'iew York and 
D~DJ+Onbflra:l. Ue appetlt. · to t.be 
board to-r an orpnlu.Uoo t'!lmp:.IJJn 
Ia lheto aedloD.I u he fMla that 
inueb f'OUid ~ done: In o~nlzta: t he 
DOD·unlon ahoos. 
The ~port ot n·rotbt:r DIXola ls o~ 
))TOT~, 
Drotbtr Mo.z. Guzman, ~t:mol'!.'r ot 
the Orpnllntlon Department-, dalm1 
that thue Ia r~:t.117 aotblnc tor blm 
to rtport. 1-te ata.tts that be Is attn 
atoJ)plng abops.. · 
The r<lport ot Drothar Guzm;m. Is 
t\f)l)fOVCd . 
Drothcr 1\teye.r Leov of 1.6~1 i's 
than Informs tbo board that b e bu 
l1ad oec:aalon to JM the ac-UvJtlta ot 
the Orc•alla.Uon Department. Ut 
.... ____ _ 
. . Dlllaale ... ..-.. ..,., -
-· ..... , .. ·~· ·- to •al-.... , .... 
Br«btr lllll~~a Hocbma•, Gnenl 
Kaa.aao.r. tJata atY• bl.l rtpOrt.. 
II• 1tatee that reprdlq lb• aa• 
peuloa of rtlaUooa WwMa the 
Unloa ud tho Cotltneton' .u-1ao 
tloD, orl&lnalod b7 tbo tatter, .lilt 
wbolo tbiDI turaed out t.o be an etTor 
ou tht part of tbt Auoc:latlon. Th• 
t.t.-M reprded th• Medal DreM Com· 
pany. Tbe Orm lntlatt4 on haposto.c 
aat. rattt lo wbScb the worttis o~ 
jtct od. 
Brother Jlotbman UTI that tbe A.-
.oelat!on Hlled up tbe )fed.al Dre&a 
and told tbo boU to dlldt.ars:e: · the 
wor ktr&. Jle f'ODtlouu tbat wbt o •• 
were loCor:uod about tbls. we Smme-
dlaltiT Gltd a comptalot or dlscb.ars• 
anti noCifted tho worktn to rem.aiD 
lo t he ahop. lie turt.btr UJJ Uut tbe 
workert dld not lnYe tbt tboP bu·t 
rtm.alntd alttln1 at tbtlr matbiots. 
eve n 'a tter they wtre told to IHn br 
tho bo_.. 
Drothe; Uoebman aara tb:at at 1 t 
o'el otk 16.11. t.norntn.«, the bon reo 
calved a t~clal order tor •o drtuea 
and tt 10 h~ppcmt'd that tbla wu a 
atttled 1a.rmt nt. He atattt tttat the 
bou of the llf'dal Dt'fll tbtn uktd 
the ptOple t o work on tbne di-tUH, 
te1Unc t btm to do lbls before the taso 
cam e up befor-t: the lmpartl.al Cha ir--
· At lht t1nrlo~ o .nTutecla:r morntu. 
Drotbtr Uocbmao ATI t ba.t wbt.n tbe 
above tatta wtre b-ro~t ou·t, Dr. 
Stoat. tbe Impartial Cltalrnan. atattd 
tbo.t tbo Contradon" Auodatlon had 
no tll.k wbstenr U tht.! bou bad. 
re-emolortd t he worktrt afttr tht r 
wt rc dl•chllr~ed. 
1 U• then ~elotet about the Genemi 
FJx«:utlvc Doard meettn' wblc.b t ook 
plls.r.e o.t Dotton. .He stated th:t.t a 
serltt of t hl.rgt l were brought br" the 
Cloakmalcen. J oint Doard and Loel( 
S o .. 1 ;t.plnt t the Drusmalccr:s· Joint 
OoArd. 
Lout So. J coott.nded tb:~t theJr 
me rnbtrt we.rt Mln.c dtprt1'f'd of .-ork· 
lag to the drr. ahop,a. 
Urothtr Jtoc.baaa.n &t.atH lbat It ns 
dec:tdcd 1ht.t tho Dn:la.dal elalms ot 
thtt Cloall:mattra :apln.st ua • tU be 
tat:tn up by tbe Sttrt:tary-Trusa«r 
and It --Jt for blm to ftnd out whlcb 
claims are YQlld. a nd to m~e tbe 
neeet.a.1ry ad.JuJtmtnta. 
He further atilt~ that tbc QUtt:tlon. 
or working carl11, ensemble 8u1ts and 
ml\n.y .... ther detalla of the areas nnd 
cloak ln(lui try 'fete. dlacussed. · .. 
Orother HOehmmn further r t'latu 
about the l'tr;tlned reto.Uon.btp boo 
tween 1he jobbe.tJ ancl t-be co~ln.c.tora 
(Coutloucd on l"qe ";) 
DRESSMAKERS 
Members of Local No. 22, I. L. G. W. U. 
· ru:cuLAR SECTION 1\IEETINCS 
will bo hold 
THJS THURSDAY, NOVEJIWER 18, 1930, 7:30 P. 111: 
. In the following l>lncos: 
BRONX: Soclnll•t Party Headquarters, 1167 Boston Rood 
between 167th and 168lh Streets. ' 
BnOWNSVJLLE: Lnbor Lyceum, 219 Snckmnn Street. 
BE:NSONHURST: Worlnnen'e Cln-lo Center, 7212 20lh 
A"enue', corner 72nd Street. 
All our members aro urged t o attend Utcac mce\Jngs. 
h111>0rlnnl reports ot the Rxccutl\•e and JOint Dcrros wUI 
be rcnd nnd discussed. _ 
EXECUTIVE IOARD LOCAL No. t~, 1. L. G. W. U. 
- :... ePI&L.MAN, Stc,..Uiry, 
J. COOPaft, Chairman. 
Cloak and Sldrt Joint Board 1-a lou a ricJot to - to oad elect Ito"""....._ ...,.to. The Joint lloard, 
hoftftl', hu a ri&bt to aamlne all nch 
<oadhloleo oad - Jad_.t u tn 
tbelr <pallkaU..... SboUI tho Ea.· 
IDatlotl Cotutltt.e dllquallly a e...U· 
date tor lncomrct.t:ney or tor •nr otl.er 
m.jor rtatQn. tbc l .oca.l li morally ob--
Ucot ... to odbe,. to tl.c lodln;p of thol 
l!!nmlnotlon c ...... ut"'. If • Lo<ol 
Un.lon dffitles to t•lat'CI sueh tandldatr 
on tbr ballot, the Union wut hav~ Or! 
rflht DOt ' to ~~ ln Itt krYI«, a ..,.. 
....; wu - Ia ..... 'or-.. ...... 
dhq..UII<d II)' lila Bualaatlon 0... 
mltt..,, Ht ototeo aloo that 11- IIIIo 
dr<loloo wu ..r..pttd br tho a.-.1 
JWau,.. Boord, It lila law oad It aot 
subjcd lo tl.e approT.t of anr JndiYW .. 
at l..o::aJ. 
(001llla'H4 floal PaP I) 
-lllolftwltlolta ........... -
.... - .... ........-. ... ~-a 
~~~-- ... '11111_,_ .. 
calleol .... to ....... - to ... 
..... -~.AI- utile 
__ lo_la.,I-alf .. 
~,_.m .. .....,...to .... 
Brolllor Ch&Decr Ia Bro.....,Dio wboM 
...... ·--- loJ..U ...... Ill _......., II..U... Noclu r<porta 
tbat U. -·- wlllo U. IM..trio! 
Colllldl about cortala ladulrlal probo 
.._ ahnt wbldl .. ...P.,rt ... at U. 
loot~ or tho J ollot Boor<!, I ....U 
.,... will lie hold at t ile Impartial Cbol,.. 
...,.., ...., tomorrow (T"""'ar) nlpt, 
and aU ~Dt~Dben or the ConferdC'e Com· 
-.ltt~te ..-e:rr .oUW t o atteDI! the eoa· 
....... 
Ue atatn abo that 10 far there hal 
bftD DO farther d~tnlopmtn\ In the ln.· 
JIID<IIOII rose or t ile n..,.klrn Conlroct· 
.,.. AuodaUoa.. 
. A~r .Sue dt.llbcratlon, Drvthtr ~•r­
l<r's "1"''1 II tipprov .... 
Upon motion, the Board of Dirtdo~~ 
'"l"'rt b oppn>nd. 
Qentt•l Manager•a Report 
DruU~er' Nagler ~110rt.S Uaat tbe con· 
fr..,.. with the lnclastrlol Cound~ 
• :ddt he mentiou«l lR t.hc- Do~trd of 
Directors• ~port, ..,., ht.ld at the Jm-
partlal Chalnnan'll oftk>e Jo.st night. Tile 
\Inlon wu rtpf't.Kntctl al. lbb coarc.r: 
......., b)' the l>u<utl.-. OS..rs of t.,. 
Jnttmal1on•l and the Joint llon.nl, u 
... •ell u by the Local 1\hn.:t~"trt. 
Sntral Important qwsllons ~rtaln­
lnl to our ladu.slrlal altuUon .-ete ~tak· 
m up at thta C'OnftrmC"r. 1lle principal 
tOt)iC: of ctiJ(UJilon •. ho'•·cv~r. .., • ., the 
quesHon or dress ahops manufacturing 
mala and ft'l.SftDbkt nlll. 'l1le lndu-. 
trial Councll rt'pmntaUva •«•In •• re-
ltc;rattd their eomt•lalnt tha t drt"u ftnnt, 
manutacturln& the aame Une or aler· 
t ba.ndik ... lhdr lllldabtrt undu 1 pkn' 
work •«rtemcbtt are eompctJn« wUh 
thnn. nwr mJW!!l thAt thtlr h1tm~rS 
• be plat'cd on a )'•' with thr dl'f'ts ln· 
d "-'trr. 
At lhl.t JlOint, P~dcnt Sr.hl6ingn 
a,;ain tmulc ll~ Unton't Jaoltlon dear 
thr.t we- llo not Intend to ehanst', amend 
ar modlft "1 proY"Won or our •rrte-
lnf:nt, •'hkh It to urJrc June 1m. )lr. 
Jnreraoll uphr&d the t}nlon"t ~ntrntlo"l. 
The Unl<>n oug@<tt... that ~ thorousto 
IA•<~Usatlon be mad< of t.,. l nd..trlsl 
eou.en·. roaltn~ and sr ••bst•••· 
tlatt'd tht Union will then take meat· 
urcs •«•lnat tllo(.K llltsitiml'lle (Om~l· 
lton.. _ 
He ftJ'IOrb furthe--r Lh,.to at U·.c laat 
quarttrlt IIM'CUns or tht: GC!Mnl Ex«U· 
tiYc noanl, he -reported about the gt'n· 
n.t aJtuatlon of our Joint Uoard and 
the Y&rioOJ p rob1(1Jd tonfrpntln' '"· He 
1tresscd ptrtinalarlt the qutllont about 
t -Our Unt:hlp1HyrMnt tlhtatlcm. 
2- Thr jurbdl(llon of dm• 1hopt 
whtrr mat. tmd ftJSftnb&rt are beo 
ln!f mac)('. 
3-<hr l Mandol' 1etalms •~t•lnst the 
·Joint Oren Doanl In a«<rd.uce 
trith Ot&r •sr«mt'ftt that t.hty art: 
to t.harc • ~rtaln portion or all 
oiJII~t:Atlons ami eurrtnl billa In• 
currl"tl up ll) Al''il 10, ID~ •. 
The noard ,.,. •• ..u lht':k qorstlotd 
thdr u.o•t Cirru.l con~ldt:ratlon and af .. 
U r due d~1R..cn1on ~~~~hlnl u (QUo"•' 
Ou II~ fJUctUon of Unc:m1•1oymrnt, the 
Board d.tdd('C) that a ~tlniC of aU 
1'\t>w York l.oc:aJJ k ca.lldl. artc--r the 
adjourritntnt or the UOAJ'd't llf'IJ5pn. tor 
Uw purJ,.J~ of dnh,lnr- ••Y• and mr:IUll 
bow to n"Uur thlt llt uUoa. 
AMut the juriMlldkm quntlon •lth 
the Orrum•kcr•• J oint Uo1ucl, the rnat • 
tf'r wa~ rt'ftnttl to l'rrsW~nt 8<-h.l~ln· 
,., wllh lull ~"''"" to ort. rmldrnl 
SchW.!n"r, •t tht ~nlon, tmphul&<'d 
t~ fact that all Jltor•• rn~t~ln~t nutbmln 
aull1 aud t"O•tl •rt> lot be undrr tiN! jur• 
bdit'tlO• of tlw- C~al. J.,hu no.,tl ~ 
onlt drru il.nt" arr to bto nM•trolkd by 
tf-, »r.-..• J ol •t Unanl. tft 'lrw nf thr 
fMt liUil IIlia '}.ttiU .n Ia : •v· ... 1ft •• : o•!o t1 
II#Hff I 1•· 
., U. ..... ..toctunn Ia lila QIJ of 
N_T .............. aU....piD-
_,....., ... "-"" Blmlll" IIMnl 
dodded to rcler IIIII .. uer lo tho Om-
oral Ollee for eumluUon oad octloa. 
Allooot ... llauclaJ ....... oplut tbe 
Dna Jolat BMrd, It wu tkdded thai 
- be refnftd to U. Gn<rol 0... 
for Mjuotal<lll. 
In -'aoloa, Brolllor. No.... re· 
PHlo lllat he """' a -.., with U. 
LoeaJ Jlana,en' thlt afte.moon at which 
the iollowlnc q~tloM were lllc«"n up1 
1- About aldlaa Loeal So. 38. 
2-About th cquota of buiiK'U •rmts 
ror the ta.llllnl ltt'I:D.. 
8-About the c-xamlnatlon of t'andl· 
data for the o.-.e or budncss 
..... ~. 
Oo the 1\n:t qu~tlon. It t\'a) dceldtd 
that our afiUaled J.uu1s l'lquatc $1000 
a wttk to l...oea1 Su. 38. 
:\bov.t the quota of btWneu a;mta, 
U ,,,.u dccklN that a gconual «nt.ul 
tJe t•bn lJ)' tl'M: General luuUtor, "'iih· 
lo the nf'st few d•Y'- In o~Uc:r to dc--
t.r:nainc: the euct tMDlbcn.hlp fo .,1.ht 
various I A1Ca1s and t~ Locals • ·ne re· 
quested to luuc. tl1~lr booJ,cJ n!Ody for 
the audit. · 
About tl~ namln.aUon of callllihtc-s, 
It was drcitlal 01411 the lAme Jlroft'durt 
1,8 )Q$l )'Ur be tv)l\)\\'4'd in tills t iC!'Clion, 
na.mely-
1-TilC I•:Xamin•Uon C.unrulttrr shall 
com.b.t ot the Gcnt:r:al O~n of 
the 1. L. G. W. U., the El.c:cuth·e 
QJD~crJ o( ' U~e Joint lhHard onoi 
thr Cha.i rman aAd Sa-rrllf)" or 
)la.na;u .of ta~h • I..oeal. 
2-Dis trlet r-hnagtr~. who h•wr il:tfrt 
under their maua~mc:nt. lihet.ll b-:l 
ln~lltd to 11cl In an ad'l.Jorr...:e 
parity. 
3-Atl ot.jeelivnJ a~:a1n~< t rlln:li<la.tt:l 
' thuuld ~ aubmltttd to tht P.xiU4· 
lnatkm Comn,ltiC'C'. 
It ..... also drdd<d Uoat the r;umln· 
aUon commlitee It tubject tu the • 1,4 t 
proval or the l .oclliJ. Jle also · ·ontJ to 
know whrlht•r the J...oc:all hav-e a tlgbt 
to plat"C on llx: ballol .. candtdatu: for 
the omC'C or bu.slntn •srnt, who will 
be di.AqYAilt\cd by the Genua) F.xaM· 
lnation. Committn-. 
Brothrr Sa1let. rt:plia that, In aero"" 
dante. with j& ded•lon adoptc~d by the 
General ~xrcuUn Doard, In eonne~fon 
wllh a tt-rtllln. ruolutlon prela'ltul to 
l.bt l.ut CoavmUoa bJ Loeal So. 2. cac:h 
THE ANNUAL DINNER OF 
LEAGUE FQR IUUTUAL AID 
Tho annu~l diann or tbo Lea.;-uo 
tor Alutua.J Aid will take a•Jnco Fd· 
d:ly eT4mlnc. NQ,vomber 1, cat T~u· 
tonia Jlo.ll. tSS 't'hlrd At~ouo (near 
15th and tGtb Streett). Z'ew \'o;rk. 
Rockwell Kenl. the well•kno••n oa•nt· 
er. author, adventurer. aod explc:trar, 
wtu relate tome or bls ad.,eat.afff. 
and the Hall Jobn•nn Sln;era wUI 
render eomo sooat l rom their ra. 
portory •• neaenaUoua: U .-50 pef Pf"" 
aon. 
EXIIIBmON TA TilE 
EDUCATlONAL ALLIANCE 
An 4!J:hlbitlon of l)&fnt1nll lent bj 
Ute MtllropqHlAn J.IUIIOUm or Art ll 
110w taking p1at"a at tho E<lucatlooal 
Alllanu. U7 Eut Droadwat. Sew 
York. The e~blbltlon. whlrh opened 
No.,omber ~ and will eloso OecCmbor 
J. t. opon dally trfJ·m .a to 1( .. M., 
ezcept Ytlday t•enta,a a •. Sat.u,... 
day aUtrnoon•. Admtnton Cree. 
THE DIFFERENCE 
After a tboroup dli<ualoft In wblda 
Drothors Anod, N•Jk<, Sb .. t•-
Stadf'llt, Pft'ha~rT, Kl'rtsman OlUUa 
and Kaufman parUdpattd, Drbthre Na-
f&t-r't t eport U appro'tN. 
The aocoll"l II then odjournocl. 
Dress and Waist Joint Board 
(Continued trom Pace G) 
AuoelaUoua and bo('e.s that thl• wlU 
be settled aeon. 
JDrothn llct.b.mao ('C)Utluuea Lba.t be 
knows tbat work Ia sJowta, down, 
but tbot 11.1 ton, as thefo -.·Ill still 
be work, tao urcea tho Rt!lft to mako 
enry errort to continue l otbo eontrol 
and tolleetlon ot duH. lla lntorma 
tho bo:~rd that bla 1u;c:eet1on Ia tba t 
~ mectlug cit lb' local manactra 
8!1ould bo c::11led In retereneo lo the 
Orp.:ll.u.llon F'cnd. 
The report or tho General Manll,ger 
Is approved. 
Tho sug;:ea.Uoo Of tho C~ncr.\1 !ohm· 
ar-r reganll~ tho Orp.nigtJon Fund 
I• taken up· a.nd approved. 
Thle concludes tho re,,or t ot the 
OOllrd or Dlrcc.tors ot October !0. 
Tbtn Urotber llochnun lnrorms tbe 
Jolot Bo.utl that llroU1~r WntiJevek:r, 
Droibcr l\foakowl~. tb.o Loc111 Man·· 
OJ'e.t&, with the u ecpUon or Drother 
Antonini (who wu still In Doaton at 
the Uma) and blm•elt attended a eon· 
feronco lntl SaturdAy. wtKich was 
eallc.d by the lmpartlal Olut.lrman. 
where tbe rtpi'..C!!nl:ath'u ot \.bo 'f'Ul· 
ous a.uodtaUon.s were also lnYlted. He 
atal.es lhn.t tnasnuath as wne neompo 
llahed a.t tbls ~ntaren~. another con· 
f tn.noe will be ealltd tor na-xt Sata.r· 
da.y wlth the hope tba.t It will be poe. 
tlblo to do aWay with the mlsunder-
•tandlnp. between the Jobbers and 
the Contna.etors• Allodat.lon.1. wbtcll 
were cauted t-y tbo fact Uult lbo Con· 
tractors are also working for open 
Jobbers. 
In ·rt'Ctrtnr.e to tbe Conlraetora' A. 
80Ciatfoo'e claim to be' enUtled to 
adopt a number or eli!utea or the af. 
ftltatt'd ACTCement, Brother llocbman 
UJS that the otM wu oi-l;:lu.ted. by 
tbe A~lallorf wtlh tbo pntext ot 
the IG per oent aboYe the minimum 
wblc.b tho Contractors retueo to pay to 
week workers dl~tharged before t he 
trla.! perto4 J• -onr. 
The nbof'e etl!O 11 noll." before tbe 
tmPtlrUal Chn.lrman. 
Drotbor Moebman uys that all lh7 
oftlce.rs haYe worked Ttry bard thla 
ae:~eon. but that tlaerf' ts alwnyA room 
tor mnro v.•.ork. 
He 11 con1'1nceil tho.t our orp.?lla· 
tlon would be ono or the atronc .. t 
loday. lt wo bad a better sencon. but. 
ho tulya, oae thins la aure. that 11 tbat 
our Uoloa. Ill t plte ot adnnllJ', kaowa 
e"tn now to k ec!p lt1 eampact. and It 
l1 proved b7 tho faet tba.t with aue.b 
a terrlblo year, after the atrlke. 't'--
eontt'Ol a &Teater number ot u:aaau-
fQ.eturere. jobbc.ra. and about the ume 
number ot eontraetort. 
Tile report cir lbo Oen~rot M~norer 
11 car.l)rowtd. 
· The meetlag: b then adjuurned. 
STATE W ORK MEN'S 
COMPENSATION FUND 
Lel:KUM tnterHted In rurtherfoa 
•·orlc: tor a stato workmcn'e: wznpcn· 
utJon ruud wUI wlJ:h io ba\'U Cor 
ready reference a bulletl.a. "Teeently S. 
sued by tho Wltcont ln Sbt.o Fcde,. 
tlon or Labor, ••A StaLe Workmen•• 
eompenaallon fund ro·r Wltc:onatn: 
hearin: s and arcume.at.s on bill 75~ A. 
Wlsconcln lectslat.ure, 19~9. with •u~ 
pl"mentary data. 
Tho bulldJn 1lvea Ute orgumenta 
prelented In support . ot a ata.te. 
workmell'l compe.naatton ·rund at the 
lt&'lslaUve h~r:lnse. by J. J . llllndley, 
Sacrebry ot tho Wiacon•h• St.lte 
Ftderatiop of Labor ana llr. Thomaa 
Dull'7. for m&.DJ' JC:tn a member. of 
lho Obi~ lodootrlal Comml .. loo. Tbe 
work or ediUac and eomplllnc the 
~upplementary 4ata was done bY IIIIa 
Irma llodu.t.eln. who f'CCC'Dtly cam• 
on the 1taff of tho National Wom.Pn'l 
'I'rado Union IA!oiC·ua. Tba suppt• 
mentary dab. ;reae.ol the t:.xperte:nc• 
under tbe ovtata.Ddlnc slllt~ funda or 
the country. 
L EGAL STATUS OF 
MARRI ED WOMEN 
Tho NattonaJ ~a&Ud ot Women 
Votertl hu ilaued a revlJCl edltlo.ll 
ot I~ booklet, • A Saney or tbo local 
lblua oC 1r0men In fOfl1-el,ht lt&tet,• 
rav. Mllrclt. J930. It 1hos n eumm:.rr 
or the stllte ra~e. by st:~.t~• . tor mar-
rted women on conttactuo.t rlcbtl, 
nropertr rl;.htl, domlele. JU&rdlaAo 
ahtp ot children. - mnrrlag" ""d ' & 
vorca ond !orma a moat uae tul ba.Dd-
boo1c. 
Insur e Your Home 
In an lnturanee Socf•ty, which for more than M ~l&ra hat ahown · 
by deeds that Itt chJef, 'aim It to pratect tha Interest• of Itt membe ra. 
There a re na at.ackhollltra here; the mem'bera are t he ownert. The 
Workmen"• Furnitu-re f!'l re lnal.l r ance Soclty It one Of t he olden. 
moat reliable and cheapeat Fire Ins urance organlzaUon In the cou,.. 
t ry. It hat now eo Bra rrthla from c.out t.a coatt and over 15CI,OOO 
mombt:rt.. L1lllfiiE • 
Ea.tallll••hl ll11. Codtr ,.......,.,hi• • .; tlilllf! 1•••,.~ D..-lr•4"•t • f ,.._ 
••~ .. ,. .. r.nt. 
An 11:1.aaal ' ''W'ft•mrtat ot ODI7 JO C'f'Dit for ,.,.,.,, $100 of lasara•« I• 
rtqlllrf:d 10 c:.,,-n 111 ttXPt DN.L Tlao-ouxlmorn ln•"t.lftl"tt l•,.ur-d on t1ne 
holuf'l•nlll Ill ,.,,0()(1,00. ./t. Clepotlt of t l.OO rnr ~""''"Y fiM ll••urant ... I• rrrt(IIN~d from • II aroplll''lllf•. • uf'b tl41p~lt bf'lnS: r ;tl lanu•ll to full tn ; •~" 
ot •llhdu•a l frn111 Ut.e I!Ofl~lr. 
A1sets: 8900,000.00 
lusurancc in fo~c: 870,000,000.00 
l·'lro lotx('<t are J)ald wltbin A l ew d117r on a bl1her ~WrtcnCIGt 
Slolllll•• sbow that th• n•rau 
•&• at deeth or membora or the In· ' 
tc•nllltonnl T.)o'pocrnphfeal tJnlon In 
1892 ""'lUI 4 1. In 1 '<?'J It wAlt 58. 71. 
Tlle dltrtl":'t<nce wn ~ rktl7 lh1a to lm· 
pro.,.,.t • ork1n11 rarJiUon• made ftOI• 
•J•·:., ,t-.,.,ulh ~tr()r:.. or tla" or;aafall• 
~·on.-T;llO!Crapblo1 Jourraat.. 
tblln Qnr c.Hht'r Jqa1uaoc-c Company. · 
• JareralatiGn chfool r f1dlr ••Pt·Tk•l br th• 
Workmen's Furniture Fire Insurance Society, 
227 EAST IU1h STREET l'icw York City 
f~t•""- '!'•.a •••I Srd ''''"•"• • 
o.,..... II*••• .ta:l,. , . ,.. t ' · "'· '* • r. ». A 
,..., ... ,11! .. 11(1 n··~ .~~ •:;:-." ··••rd•'j."" ·.:~ .. '::;, . ' 1 • r . •. ~ 
'---------~--~~~ 
) . 
(_r_,w_sP_Mu•~:W_, -~~:E .. Ji_8_urr_t_~t::L:OC:A:-L_t_o_.,. 
AIM,....tftte Ia The Ceftttltutlo• 
At a a~Jal ruaMral:dp tMetlDa of 
the Cutler'o Ualoa, Local Tea. llel4 
OD IIODda.T. Oc:toNr 2'7, 11l0, at A,.. 
Uoaton u a.u. JJ !SL Mar b v:ac~. the 
COuiJtutloo CoiD.8liUH a.abalttH 0.. 
toUowlnJC propoted ame:o4ateata to 
th• CoD.Jtltalon tor the ant read•na: 
Artltle No, 4, Sec~ No. 1- Tbe otll• 
cerw of tbl• Ua.fo• Jball c:oaJllt ot 
Pl'e~Jdoat: Vtc•llroetdont; Mau.~er­
S.erotary Treuu.rt:r: Oeacra.l nual· 
nNa A.iflnt; Sera•ot-at.Arma: Dfl~ 
a~tn to the Caal.rl.l Tradoa aad llbor 
CouacU of Oreatu New \'ork and ft. 
elnltr. and~ u maa.y Du.alnou A.arnC. 
•• lho E•Ocuu .. o Uoa.rd m3.y from Umo 
to tlmo deeldo upon •lth th'" approval 
of tho mombora at a. 1poclal lhft(Jtlos. 
An Execulln noard ot ac•cnteen 
(17) mc.mbcra. to wit: 
· Nino (9) ClOAk aad Suit Men. ' 
Slz (C) DrUI Mou. 
Two (:) trona tho Alllc~Jlaneout 
Brauch. 
dr tbo11o tho t)re,.ldent aba.H appoint. 
w-tt.h tho appronl ot tho membonbJp 
al a neaula.r MectSnr. t"Wo (%) Cloak 
aad Suit Men aod ooe (J) ,Droa• n:.an. 
AJI othera 1ball be elected by tho 
Jlemborahlp u herelnJttte'r prol'lded. 
'rbe l-::ueuUvo no:arcl t bll.U erect 
from Ht mtmbttra tbc tel!qwln~ 
Sl.lndll'tl Committee.. with the a~ 
pronl ot the membere.. ut o n e:ulu 
Jleetlnc: 
Dt1t11Uf'l to t.bo rfll)ecllve l'olnt 
Boa.rdl: A f'ia.a.oco CoauAittee eoulat· 
lnr or tbr~ (l) members. aod auc.b. 
otllor committee. aa tbe.y ID3Y deem 
aecesurr from t_Jmt to U~c. 
Paragraph added to &eotiCHt T wo-
AJI aomtaeee tor Oualaea:a A;e.nt 
&D4 the E:JocuU"o Board ehaU detl;:-
aa.t. lbo re~poe:UW'e r:rade for wh!t.b 
Uao7 a.re caad!d.ttH on tbe niKh'" ot 
aomJDat lon. 
aectJo.n No. s.,-so mcm~r thall be 
ollctblo to bo • e.sndk!alo tor more 
than oae otnco a t ouo election. y~ar. 
Nor tb:all any member be cllslb:e to 
hold more than ono omC"o whelher 
&·nry Yotetr aba.IJ be &Uote4 a na. 
~· lafti"Ul or llme to-r Y.;)tlq,. 
Oal7 oae Toter at. a Umo abah be 
»MalUM to euter a booUL 
No -D ohall be penDlll... to loo' '!Ito DOr eater a boot.a Won 
aa.me becsme nc::u1L 
AAJ' naemMr wbo atumpta \o Tfo-
l&U tho :~bote prona:ou ~or wbn to 
an,. man.Der auempe. to annoy a w-ottr 
while In tho ac:t or t'Otl.a& 1haH M 
liable co a fine or IUJM!'Uioo trom 
otn~. or memberahlp, or .both & Goo 
• and IJ!!I)e.DSIOD~ • 
The i."x:ecoth·e Board aball deddo 
between the dnye ot nomination and 
e.lec:Uon, n pan the ,J!umber ot booths 
required tor each ciectJOn. 
Sec-t.lon No. 7 .-An eJcotloo board 
eontltllnl: or G mom.bcra ab.aU bo 
etcdcd at t he mceUDc :lt wbtcll nom· 
, lnatlona take place. Those rcc:o.ltlnS 
the hJgheat number ot Yotas aho.ll 
ba declared elected. 
U tor a:n); re:l40D :1 worube.r of aa l<l 
Board Ia unable to attend to bla 
duUea. lho no1~nca. receiYin& Lhe t:6t 
bl&heat n.umbe- oC .. ote• shall act In 
bb pjaec. 
- No c:andldato tor .J.D7 omee nor An7 
ofllce.r or tbls Union sbaU be eHg:lble 
to aerY"e on tbe Election Board; 
"Pbo Election Bos':'d .~1 t6Te ruu 
charco of the Elts:Uoa :t.nd shall be rc--
aponatb!o lor th(! correct diltrlbutton 
3Dd eount of the baUots. -
Thf!' poll• s:b:all open at U : 30 P. ll. 
o.nd C:ose at 6:00 l". ll'. of the . 3-me 
day. 
Tbe Clectloo D.xlrd ah:lll ~ .. on('.O 
proce: d to count the b:lllots after 
•blt:b the r •hll se~ them PrOPttr1.1 
•ad LU.na them onr to tho. ExeetJU\'o 
Do:trd 1n the p:esrutce ot :U mt.m!Jr-.-.. 
ot nld t.:JectJon ~--<. 
Tho E.:KUon Board !h.aU re.nder Its 
report at lbc. lnsul:atloD moedn,c u 
prueuted l.n A..•-Ucle No, $, S~tfon 
No. !. 
etoctlvo or appoluttvo durin,; one cleo·. 
Uon year, except Executh·o Bo:ard-
mombora who mar a lHO aer-l'e on the 
Jo int Ooard. 
Soctlon No.. 11.--Every member tbDt 
aJpl~es tda wUUn;nesa to bo a c.a.n· 
dldat.e ror, or be· appOinted to. IDY 
Of2\ea ot thl1 Cnlon. sb.:tll alp a blank 
rei11JU'l.tlon. $&me to be !llled out b7 
lbe UnSoll nt ita dJacretJon. A Major-
Ity ot Two-Tblrdo (2-3) Vote ot tho 
zncmbera prusont at a Sp~eJIIJ Meet· 
lnr. caiiecl tor Lba t purpose appro\·· 
lng. , 
Article No, 5. ..eectlon No, 2.-1'be 
oJo"IJou ot omcon: thall t.ako place on 
tbo 3rd SaturdD)' ot December. lu· 
• t.aUaUou ot a.ll tbo olecth•o nnd ap. 
DOinUvc omcar. •boll tok~ place a 
"''"k rouowtnc the dato or olec:.Uoa. 
Section No. 3.-No candldAtu who 
h.Ut of o1ecUon aba.ll be oHclblo· 
!or appolnt.m1.1ot to tlto omeo tor wbteh 
bu •·u dofe'*od. durlog tho pme elee> 
Uoo 70tr. 
Section No. 4.- Gallot. tball ba oC 
blanket form and umtorm tiJ.o. on 
w bJch a ball be printed the ua.ah.~• or 
caadld.:ttctt tor all ltDeral omcet to--
actbor wftb tbe ttllea of auc.h otll«a. 
Tbt om- tor IU<C!CuU•f Doard ud 
DuaJntu A&enc. ahall be pl'lot.-d l.n 
two aeperate columot, de.alanated u 
.. Cloab ond Sulta" aud .. Dt'@J:IoP," ,.. 
•Ptet!Tely. 
The umH ot c:aacUdate. tor Uu.al· 
Detl A&enta aad Jb:Kutlve Doarl 
shall bO J)rtnted •• wpkte tho col-
umna of lhe re:tpoeth·e bra.aeb for 
whlcb tbey are caudklates. 
Tho namu or e:a.ndldate1 for the 
r.lladllan~ut nnncb ahaU appear on 
a lfl'l rr:l t tl' ballot, on whtc.h tball o tao 
bQ p; hur d the nnm~~~ or a11 tceaual 
om cu. 
Section No. e. ,.!,ollnJt tohall talce 
placo In tndlvhluD't I>OOiha af •ncb 
alzo a n cl tth lli'I>C nJ ~ha ll • ••uro l!lbtto-
lu tO Urh' ttC')' flnfl <~rl"rA(';. I <'I (!Vfo1'1 
vn iM 
The Organlutlon ab:al.i turntab 
Ot'OfY t.I:UI didDle ·and OYOt7 oppolntQO 
tor omco with unlrorm rull!lafion 
blonlai. 
KY-ery oomlttel) 'ha.ll dapoaft b1s 
reticnaUou wtlh tbe ExecuUve Bo~rd 
not lat er than ten dan lmmedla.tcly 
pree:eedlot; election. ~ -
Sec-tion No. 12.- Upoa tho rcquctt 
ot. ..any candidate to ..tbe Exee:uth·o 
Boud. or the Prealdent ot this Ualoa. 
tbt latter or the E%ecutJve _Board 
than appo.Jnt with the appro1'1J ot 
said e:wdid.ale. two wa.t.ehcn. n tlltte r 
or wbom ali::kll bo omcen ot tbll 
Oaloa nor candldaies ror AD7 ol!lc~. 
aor members or the Electlo:a. Bo:ltd. 
Saeb appol.nted watchers abaU be 
presut at the ElecUon and the count• 
lq: or tbe ballota. 
Said wat.ehen ahall be mt.mbe:ra or 
tbts Onion. tn c-ood atandla' and or 
Qritht to lf'J"rilr and shall enjoy the 
conOde.Gee of enrr eancUdate who 
nbmltted tac.h request. 
The ElecUon BoArd aball :tttord lhe 
watehe.ra e\'ery facUlty to aatlaC7 
themtel'f~ that the Elec.tSon la OOJ)o 
dactcct In acoordanee wUb tba letc~r 
llnd aplrll ot thO OontUtuUon. 
Article No. 8f Scttlon No. 4.-Any 
ole.<:tbd or appointed omeer AJalnll 
whom el1tars;~!l ot mctltoasanc.o llll\'O 
- -- .ollall ... ---IMoi. - "' 11M .-.. --~ laYOI&IpUoa ol 1M ---
- .... -~ _ _....llt.a .................... __ 
...... 
Anroftl ol _. U.ll ....... a 
two-llluu <W> -. o1 lllo ._...,. 
_... 
leetMfl ..._ 7-"-7 ... aa.r or ... 
l<or wllo llu ben, "'""' plll7 OC 
IIIAifMNAte ol 0... all&ll ... .. 
m.o.,., troa au GIS~ tb.u a.. ... ,. 
bol4.. Nor all&ll be 1oe ollciW. tA be a 
cuin41te lor. - be &J>pola ... 10. 
any oflleo LD lh1l Uasoa tor a ..,to4 
ot Fin Yeva. 
Section Ho. a.-AD¥ ••mber round 
auut, b7 this Ua.Joa ot a •lolatloa ol 
lbo rulea ~tenato.c tbe Un.5oa. or TSo-
JatSon ot the rul~t co•erolnc tbe 
Unlon, or 1'5olaUn& ~n)', ru.Jea J>Ort&ln. 
lnf to 'II'Orlllac C:OadUIODI, ahlll llOt 
tJ.e c11clbte tor an apP<ilntho or tleo-
Uva od1c;e for a ~Mttod ot two 71uara. 
Artie-It No. 7. -aectlon Mo. 1.-Tht 
rosullr moclloR or \lol• Union obBII be 
hold on the. !nd :nnd laJt Monda, or 
(',aab mont h a.c. 'i : 30 P. )a. abarp. 
Tho · Mtsecltancou" tlrancb t baU 
< moat once n tnontiJ, lh~ dftto of whlctl 
abaJl bO ii~•Jgn:ned by ' tho Es.e.tnUvo 
lloltrd. . 
A COOt! uad WOlfaro m t etlng 1bnll 
bO hold on tllo 3rd Monday' or ttar7 
tturtor-rur. c.t • ·bleb may be dta. 
cut~c4.. Question• roiAUnJ to tho fCY'• 
cra1 tnklos under the jurlldletlon of 
t.h,l.a Unt.oo : ~ue~Uon• retaUn~' to lho 
orsanl&atlon In ~:eneral and •ceb 
other matters •• a pperta in co tlM 
tt:u!c UoJon movement. No octloo tak· 
en at aueh meetl D& 1ball bo lq:atly 
blndlnc upon lb11 Untoa. 
Wb~ncn·r a Spere_lal ll.ettlnc Ia 
called. the purp:Mao or same ahaU be 
·-taO<L 
Article No. 7. S.Ctlon No. 0.-~o 
bu.tla.c.i abaJI b4 tra.uactod at • a 
Speclal llec:Uaa: otht.r t.bAa tba. tor 
wbida It b.aa bee..D call~ unle. otbero 
wlu t1octdocl upoa. bt a mll,JOrh7 or 
two-lbJrd.a i t ·J) 1"oto or lllo mo.mttra 
preae.a.t. 
ArtlcQ No. 8. Settlon No. 2.- The 
due. ot tbla Unkm aboll be fortr ("0) 
~t.a par week p.:ty-ab1o to aciYanee. 
Same to bo re;:ulal ed by tho Ex:ecuU,.o 
·noud trom Ume to Umo 1ubjoct io 
r3UtlcaUoo by the membership at a 
Special Mecttng caUt:!d tor thAt (tar-
·1>030. 
Sec-tion No. 4.- Anr member owlnK 
Lblrtotu woek• du a• I• In arrou and 
Ia au.tp~ndcd trom nil rtahta and ~rl'f· 
lleie.a ot ruemborahlp. ...., • 
lt nrter six moncba rnore, ho fnll• to 
meet h l1 obllgaUona hla nnmo 1• llU• 
tomatte:lll7 dro~lPCHl from tho roll or 
membettblp. -::; 
.Section No. 10.- AU RPPIICilnta for 
mombc!nbiD 1haU \):t.y An examloatroo 
too or uo.oo. In adv:uaet, ucept tbe 
!lllacei!QaooU.. Drucb, in wbJeb. ca JO 
tald Cee abaU bo r eau.latOd b' the Ex: 
ee.ulln Board. 
." Artlelt No. U, Added to S ection No. 
5.-Tbo Euntl•e. Doord &hAl be "'P· 
rcunlt'd on tbo JlldldafJ' Committee 
----~-
-
Artlolelle.ti, __ ._.Aa7 
,..._ - ..-. lo - · ~--v--- .. ....._,....,....., __ ... 
... - ..... autllaa-- to 
1M niM dulac 1M ...... "' ~ 
-eallolloL 
Ia - - aptlicpa& ... -&aTtllla& -w t<> "'- v-. 
1M _. .. - allall ..... tile 
,..... tA ••t.ano~ae 1M - oc .... 
lal1laUoa , ... 
·- - 4.-..,. _ .... ol tl>la 
Ualoa wile ....,ua _rll_at tile tnde or . 
wlio - Ia buill .. Ia "'- ·woJDo 
••'• ...,., 1D4,patry. or ~ u 
.. P2oTW oC labor, or wbo eapa·ee. 14 
&Dy oce•pat.Soa. wkleb IAYOlY"OI deaJ. 
lac wJU. tbe m.&.D\IACtaren LD &ho 
Womea•a Wur lodtlttt'J'. u4 f&Jlt to 
rctllll wltllio a week. lt auto~auc.ans 
41'0Pl10<1 ti'Om Ill• m...,bonhlp roll. 
U tue.b mt'IDbu abaU thereafter ro-
Jo1o tblt Union· he •h•U be ta.elts:!ble 
lor any omee Ia IIlla Union tor a 
~riO¢ ot ftY"e YC.:tn. 
Art1cle No. 1g. S.Ctlon ,No. 2..-'l·ho 
1-:xecuUve uoard shall ha• o Lho rlsbt 
to tucur e.xpontu an4 approTo billa.. 
All billa except onlt tboao lnvolvt.ns 
expcnaca tor orpolsat:So:n purpc.aea . 
ahall.bc read ~ororo tbo bod.r at every 
meoUac. ' 
Section No. S.-l;o bill obo.JI bo 
pa.Jd ual01• stcucd by th.6 Prea!d..cnt 
and tho Ma.n&er·Secreur,.·Tre:taurer, 
:J.ntl count.enlanetl hy tho CbaJrtl13n~ 
or the Ez.ecuthe Boord and tbe l-"1-
DA.nco Comllllttee. 
Article No. 17. a.cuo,. No~ 1--All 
qree.menta made tor lh!a Onion lrfth 
e.mploJC.r&. ab.a.U be mado -thtou.p tAt 
ExeeutJTe Dolrd wiLb the appron.t ot 
tbo membeablp aDd abaJJ -proTld.e tor 
tbe exelllll,.e e.mplo,.-mu.:t- or memo 
Mrw of this U~Joa.. • 
ArUtle No: 2$. ~ion No. 2 -
Amtadme.ot.a to t.bt.a COtlltJt.aUoo may 
bo made In !he ronOw!u; ma.ne~r: 
A. Tho r:-tt·ldt nt aba.ll, a.Dpoia.t a 
ConaUtuUon:ll Committee DOt l:tter 
than eTtr) two ye:lrt. 
D. t"l117 membera ID cood &Wldll>J: 
mar au.bm.lt. In wriUD& :unendment.s 
at a mcetlnc. or to tho ElecuUve 
J)Oan;l In which cuo .a 4ate sh:ill 1>& 
deala-uo.t.ed fQr a Spe.clal M:eeUng 
u.Ued tor tho purpose ot actlnt: aPOn 
••mo. 
Article No. 1. &eetlon No. ...._..y .. 
lawe.-Tbe dutJe1 ot the Oeuora.J 
Du.t lricu Agent aball bo deslznatOO 
lJ,t lhO E.lxet-ut\1"0 oaa.rd JD oc:ntJt:DOo-
Uon with t he Ma.nllh-Ct-Seeretarr· 
Trouurar. 
Ro ahall r.O;operoto wltb the l atter 
tn ear,.,.lnw oat I he maod<lhM ot this· 
Union, tor &he taft.bfnl performancos 
or wbleh he abaU reeelTo a ~eekl7 
aala.ry u deslcnated by tho ~·c~t· 
tlt'o Board wUit the appront or tbt 
Mombenhlo. 
S ection No. 7.-No lacreue In the 
niAIT ot an amef!r 1hall M acted up.. 
on a:a.leu recommended b7 the £x .. 
eeuthe Board at • SpocJoJ M:embe.r-. 
tbtp mcet1a.1. ealle4 tor t.ltat pur1)61~ 
CU'fTERS OF LOCAL 10, ATfENTION 
A SPECIAL MEETINO OF THE OENERAL MEMBERSHIP 
· Will Take Place 
~IONOAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1930 
at 
ARLI NOTON HALL, 23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
at 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
At tbls mccUng tllo Con~Utullou Commlttco will submit 
Its proposed nmendment.a fo rtho flnnl L\\' 0 readings and rntl-
flcallou of tho mcmbcrahlp. All cuttera nrc urged to .attend 
this mccUng without ran. 
Books will be et.nmp~'<l &ll!nlrylng attcndllnco and a fhtc 
of $1.00 for non·llttcndnnce will be stdclly enforced. 
